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Rude
awakening

The outrageous events are the
Mies thai stick in your mind. After
[he recent death of a family member

weekend, only • few hours
later i client appeared at my front
door not to offer condolences but
rather to discuss his own legal
irobtems.

To his so-called credit, he first
:knowledgcd my burden and

ecause of it, he would not take
lore than "just a few moments" to

ed legal
Emergency. It struck me that bey-
ond the death, it was also Saturday
morning, as he rambled on.

Left
Out
ty Frank Capece

A poll last week, conducted by
the Gannett New Jersey Newspap-
er Group revealed that plain old
rudeness is alive and well in the
Garden State. Among our fellow
New Jerseyans. 47 percent belie*
w'e are more rude than 10 years
ago. The poll also found that 24
percent of the residents felt they
are often treated rudely in public.

Jerry Dobbins of Cranford sat
last Saturday sipping coffee and
listening to Ihe direction 1 wanted

go with this column. His bear-
like physical stature often hides the
caring and giving nature of the
guy. He contributes so much time
to helping other people.

Thilday, bt explained the origin
of 1-800-Dobbins. At the large
pharmaceutical company where he
Wojks, bit office provides easy,
access to people to walk in, ask for
favors or just vent their frustrations
with little concern over the minor
fact thai Dobbins has an important
job to do.

Dobbins laughs at
1-WO-Dobblns lag given by I
worker, and adds, "Look, early on
you make a decision to help people
when you can, and that really just
is the way II is."

Former Freeholder and Mayor
Ed Force tells about the time he
was having breakfast on a Sunday

ing at a local diner. Certain
residents had no compunction of
pushing in and sitting at his table,
so Out they would have access to
and attention of Force. They were
oblivious to the fact that Force
dining with his wife.

But Winfleld Mayor David
Wright has a different take on his
residents. In Union County's smal-
lest community. In Winfield most
naople of Ihe town know each

' and their elected officials on
a rtat-name bears. "HooetUy.
really don't tee it In my coeunut
ty. There Rally bat not been any
signs of that rudeness. Bui then
again. I don't have a dinner."

Each week, we see mat ankles
about road rage, parents fighting at
Udl' sporting events and just an
MMereoce to the needs of other
people in society. I am Martin, to
believe that all oar new high-tech
forms of contmiMlftrloa and tbe
Internet have us eommtuucale
each other more, but say and car
lot less. We seen to nave become
to result-oriented that we are obn-
vious to simple courtesies just
thinking about the other guy.

Elizabeth Genievlch. the clerk
tbe Union County Board of Free-
holders speaks about the people
who simply won't take "yes" tor
an answer. "I do run into the sima-
boo. that with a until group
when you say you are able to meet
their requests, when it's not fast
enough, they can net rude."

But most interesting for me
Hut I am reminded of the a n y
linden City Adorney Ed Kdogt
tells about an irate public official
who told him how unhappy he
with rude citizens, the need to raise
money and the lack of appreciation

Kologl. softly quoted to him
line torn Tbe Godfather," ft
after ell Inis it Ihe He we chose.

Corrections officers dispute contract snafu
County, union may be on track for litigation again

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The county and the union repre-
senting corrections officers may be on
course lo butt heads again. A dispute
has arisen over the union's newest
contract, approved in April, specifi-
cally about when stipends for senior
officers are supposed io kick in,

More than 30 corrections officers
attended last week's freeholder meet-
ing in support of union leaders who
asked the board to honor the contract
they agreed to earlier this year,

"There are legal means I can pursue
to force the county to honor this
agreement," said Vincent DeLouisa.
president of PBA Local 199, which
represents corrections officers at the
county jail. "The process will be long,
Urawn out and will cost the PBA and
the County of Union thousands of dol-
lars in legal fees."

•'My purpose is to seek your
intervention," DeLouisa told freehol-
ders. "To avoid a legal battle over
something that has already been nego-
tiated and has already been ratified
and that you all already agreed to."

Freeholders approved a new con-

tract with the union in April, which
covers 1998 through 2001. At isiue is
when a stipend for senior officers is
supposed to be paid. The union say* it
was to lake effect in 1998, while the
county believes it was this year.

As far as Freeholder Daniel Sulli-
van see il, the contract agreed upon, as
written and as given by the arbitrator
and signed off on, is standing and
enforceable.

"With all due respect to your opin-
ion," Sullivan told the officers, "find-
ing believed all agreed upon, Will
take all legal action to enforce con-
tract," Freeholder Chairman Daniel
Sullivan said,

The freeholders approved the con-
tract, believing the agreement, as
negotiated was what was agreed to,
Sullivan said. Including senior officer
stipends being paid effective this year,
not retroactive to 1998, He promised
the board would take any legal action
necessary to enforce the contract he
believed was agreed upon.

DeLouisa said he brought the
agreement to his membership in
March as it appeared and it was rati-
fied, while Director of Administrative

Services Joseph Salemme brought Ihe
same proposal to freeholders and they
agreed. Now after the fact, the county
is claiming thai the section that
retroactively pays senior officer
stipends back to January 1998 was a
mistake, he said,

According to the memorandum of
agreement, effective" Jan. 1, 1998.
senior officers starting their 10th year
of service will receive a senior officer
stipend of $1,365 per year, "which
will be added to base salary bui will
not be compounded by any percen-
tage Increases applied to the base
rate." Effective in 2000 only, officers
starting their ninth year will receive
the same amount, "Thereafter, offic-
ers with less than eight completed
years of service will be required to
wait until the sun of their 10th year"
to receive (he stipend,

Employees starting their 15th year
would received a $2,365 stipend and
those starting their 20th year would
receive $2,865,

The section affects about 61 of the
more than 300 Union County correc-
tions officers. The county is saying
that the contract should have made tbe

stipends effective in 2000, not 1998,
^cording to DeLouisa,

"If it was a mistake, pay for n. If it
was ours, they would make us pay,"
DeLouisa said.

Peter Femia, stat
Local 199, cited se
ing the past seve
labeled "mistakes,
culated retroactive
pension deduction
officers' uniform
being combined wi

delegate for PBA
ral instances dur-

l years thai were
including miscal-

pay, miscalculated
for an officer, and
lothing allowance

ith regular pay, thus
being taxed at a higher

"We've been hearing the word mis-
take a lot lately," Femia said. "Every-
one in the room has a job to do. If they
do not, they are held accountable. If a
senior officer's retroactive pay is a
mistake, who will be held
accountable?"

"No other department has had to
suffer from as many financial mis-

lakes," Femia said and asked ihe free-
holders to look carefully at the
"alleged mistake."

Officers received approximately
3.5-percent wage increases in the new
contract and steps were added to the
salary guide. Annual starting salaries
for corrections officers are $25,000.

As pan of the settlement, correc-
tions officers dropped a lawsuit
against the county fighting the enfor-
cement of its residency requirement.
Officers were grandfathered into the
requirement while new hires will be
required to live in the county when
they are hired and for two years after
that.

The eounty added approximately
40 corrections officers earlier this
year, hoping to reduce overtime costs,
which ranged from $4 million to $6
million the past several years.

Capital visit

First place winner Gregory Sort of-£tttf»tf» dtaptayt his winning poster In th»
Constitutional Officers In Union County Poster Contest to Gov. Christine Whitman
during a recent vMt lo Twntw. -JeWwy 0 — aw, IWHI left, Joe Amato, Union
County Surrogate James LaCorte, Sootft granomottwr, mother, father and sister,
and Union County Clerk Joanne Reiopp). The poster contest, held each April,
focuses on oounty government and the services the oounty clerk, surrogate and
sheriff perform.

Board bans sale of
used police firearms

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Union County will pay municipalities $150 for each gun they agree to
destroy instead of sell or trade in. while prohibiting any county-funded law
enforcement agency from selling or trading in firearms that are being replaced.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders last week unanimously passed a resolution
lo implement the program, which asks the governing bodies of each municipali-
ty to adopt a resolution agreeing to the firearm site or trade-in ban, Freeholders
decided to approve the resolution after waiting for the Legislature to act on a
similar measure.

"Our goal Is to ensure that the high quality weapons purchased by law enfor-
cement to protect the public do not ultimately wind up in the hands of those who
would ham the public," Freeholder Vice Chairman Aleuoder MirabeUa said.

Officials recalled an incident last year at a Los Angeles Jewish Community
Center when i man curving a former police gun walked in and opeaed tire,
wounding five people. In that case, a town in Washington State traded its guns
to a licensel! dealer who sold them to a private owner.

The county budget has about (40,000 for the purchase of 73 weapon* for the
PrcMMrtoi's Office, which estimated that they could sell their present weapon*
as much as $28,000.

"While county government Is acutely aware of the need to save money, put-
ting used weapons back on tbe streets flies in tbe face of reason," said Freehol-
der Cheater Holmes, • retired Railway police detective. "Our goal is to reduce
the number of guns in circulation in our communities."

"Our message has to be consistent," said Freeholder Deborah Scanlon. "If we
want to make our street* safer by reducing tbe number of guns on the street, we
can't compromise that goal in order to save * few dollars. We want to save
lives."

Richard Miller, president of the Coalition of New Jersey Sporumen, a
statewide lobbying group based in Scotch Plains, calle&tbe measure "another
piece of P R , feel-good legislatioa.H

•I don't know what the end purpose of this is," Miller ia»d of ti« freeholders'
measure. "1 know what they want to tell the press and tbe soccer moms, but
dealer ibtlvtt will be filled if not with used police firearms," he said, then with
other firearms.

y ^
ben ia New Jersey, according to MiUer, wbo estimated anywhere from 15,000
to 20,000 members in Union Counry.

See SALE. Page B2

County Police celebrate
inspection of 1,000th seat

B, Har. _&*ttstt
Staff Writer

Improper child car seats came to a
crushing halt as (he Union County
Police celebrated their 1.000th safety
inspection. On July 27. a bulldojer
crushed unsafe and recalled child
safety seats at the Union County
Police beadouarteri in WeattieM as
part of tbe celebration.

Every Wednesday and Thursday,
the County Police inspects child safe-
ty seats to nuke sure tbe seats are sate
and » help families lean bow to
install tbe seals properly In cars with
the children properly ia seats.

Families come in with seals that are
unsafe or have been recalled by the
manufacturers, and inmost cases said
U Jeff Foulks, parent! do not install
the seats correctly.

"Every day, children are needlessly
injured or killed on our stale's road-
ways due lo one 1101010 reason: an
adult failed to buckle mem up.- said
Foulks. "Sta out of 10 child™ who
die in crashes an completely unre-
strained. In America, traffic crashes
remain the leading cause of death lo
children age 5 to 14 yean old. In
1998. m o w vehicle crashes took the
lives of 2,009 child occupants" up so
age IS. and injured nearly 320,000
more.

When a parent comes to ine County
Police for a car seat Inapactjoa, roey
will haw a National Highway Traffic
Safety Adrninistration Certified Odd
Passenger Safety Seat Technician
conduct a thorougn inspection. There
are many different applications
Involved In the inspection. The child

safetysejasare examined to see sfeatit
Is fawiooing correctly and lhat
free of recalls and It baa not

There also must be aa eumiruulOB
cewtoe^ to see dm to appropriate
resoautf eat been selected lor Ihe
i lll>ri n|ii KiiaK ami M|hl II has
•o be eranrad that ate cMM safety seat
is anchored properly to me vehicle b
a tunable Medal position, allowing
the child safety Mat to ft belt

T»ene m a n y IraBortant things to
tvo/Utibtt vnett drivifif with HI
infant Never hold a child In yoor lap
while riding in either the front or back
seat; always follow the manufactur-
er's isutrucrlons for comet instalU-
non; the correct rear seat Is the safest
place in the car, and infants are to face
backward and raddlers are lo face
forward.

Most state laws only require child
safety seats use up to age 3, so many

assume their child is safe In a

CUM wats for can are now made
for children »pB»0po«eds. Keepini
a child to the car teat until that person
ia ready to wear a seat belt is very
impuriaat The lent belt ihouU rest
across a dud's pelvis.

In moat eaaoj the belt goo across

Union County PoHee oversee the destruction of unsafe child setoty sejsto a j the* head-
quarters In Westfleld last week. Every Wednesday and Thursday, County Police otter
inspect*™ of chHd car Bern .

Two crows test positive for virus

child is tea small to B t « d» seat belt
Incorrectly wearing the aaatbeh could
•urn r i i ini l - • - - " — - • • - ! • -
or the neck. Property atsla lap and
shoulder beha will beta reduce rhe
potential for belt-induced injuries
which can occur when a lap behil a
child's only restraint.

Bj Mark Brywne
RegtaeseJ Edftar '

Two dead crows found in Union
County — one in Elizabeth and Ihe
other m Rahway — nave Hated posi-
u've for Ihe West Nile Vims, prompt-
ing Ihe Bureau of Moecjullo Control to
step up its surveillance in finding
breeding sites. The ante Department
of Health, which lasts any dead crows
found, also confirmed West Nile In
itaree dead crows round m Barfed
Counry and another in Middlesex
County.

Tbe Union County Bureau of Moe-
' ~ baa 17 full-time

licensed inspectors ceniOad by ihe
state who look for breeding atlas
throughout ihe county. While the
bureau inspects areas, it is Ihe respoo-
sibluy of local health departments to
pick up deed crows, said Chief
Inspector Carolyn Vollero.

If reejdonis are concerned about
breeding sites, they can call the
bureau at (908) <S4-»8M and an

Inarrciiom are free and the bureau Is
funded trough counry taxee.

Vollero said residents abo should
be on the lookout for breeding sites.
whkneanbe arty area of standing

water, including bird baths, buckets,
old dree and backyard pools. After
three days, Vollero sat) standing
water can breed mooqulton

Mosquitoes pans through (our
developmental Matte In their life
cycle: egg, larve, papa and adult The
female mrawiuian leys eggs on the
water's surface, or near Us edge,
ttependtag on the spa te . The egg.
htlch into larvntf<Bck spend moat
of the* lime kadmg on decaying
plant malarial ID the water. Lame
then develop kao popes, a resting
stage when they iiaafum has an

Set MtaottlO, Pane B2
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Mosquito control bureau
steps up surveillance

(Conimued from Page B1)
iitiuli. Tlicrc arc 63 species of rrowqui-
((hL-s in New Jersey.

Should ihc bureau find a breeding
site, it would be treated depending on
what developmental stage the mos
quiiocs arc in. If larvae are found, the
bureau would treat the area with lar
vacidc, however, if adult mosquiioos

are found the bureau would conduct
ground spraying.

Crows have a high mortality rale
when exposed to West Nile Virus
Mosquitoes tan pick up the virus by
feeding on dead birds. Infected mos-
quitoes can transmit the virus to mam-
mals, however, there have never been
any mosqunocs thai have tcsied posi-
tive Tor the virus in New Jersey,

Sale of used guns banned
(Continued from Page Bit

As tor last year's incident in Los Angeles, Miller said ""If he had not bought
that gun, he would have bought another, or a knife."

"You're not going to eliminate guns, Whether a police firearm or not, there
will never be a shortage." Miller said dealers who take trade-ins usually sell
them to small police departments in the Midwest, not generally K) the public.

"There is nothing wrong with having firearms sold"

'Freeholders Forum'
celebrates progress

Union County's dramatic rise from the economic doldrums of the early
1990s is the subject of the latest -Freeholders Forum" television show spon-
sored by the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

This program features excerpts from the annual breakfast meeting of The
Union County Alliance, a nonpartisan organization including government, bus-
iness, labor, academia and community organizations dedicated to economic
development and other improvements in Union County,

In each 30-minute program, freeholders and guests discuss news events and
issues affecting the lives of Union County residents, "Freeholders Forum" is
made possible through the facilities and technical direction of Union Colunty
College,

Entitled "Celebratum Union County's Progress." the show ill be aired
through Aug. 1) according to the following schedule:

• Union County, except Elizabeth and Plainfield: Channel 36, Mondays, 6:30
p.rti.

• Berkeley Heights, New Providence, Springfield, Summit: Channel 36.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, noon.

• Elizabeth: Channel 10, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
• Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel 35 check cable listings.
• Linden, Rose lie, Roseile Park, Winfield; Channel 36. daily. 5:30 and 9:30

- Plainfield: Channel 74, Wednesday, 1 p.m.
• Scotch Plains: Channel 34. check cable listings.
• Wesrficld. Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel 36, check

cable listings.
Anyone wanting more information or to comment about "Freeholders For-

um' can call the Office of Public Information at (908) 527-4746.

Elton promoted to director for CCS
Claire Ekon. L.S.W., of Belleville

was promoted to ihe position of Union
County Division Director of Catholic
Community Services, effective July 1.

Elton has been an employee of
Catholic Community Services since
1997, most recently as anisum divi-
sion director of (he county. Over the
years, she has demonstrated • strong
commitment to the service of CCS
clients.

KELLY'S KIDS
MT GUECEMBfc « C

We serve students in an academically challenging and nurturing
environment • Keeping them safe and supporting the individual and
creative growth of every child while inspiring the lore of learning.

>6«ttksold-7yeanoU
'Day Care (630A.M.-7P.M.)
• Nutritional Breakfest

(Served Daily)

•Proven Method of Teaching
•Experienced C e r t N Teachers

& Degreed Head Teachers
• Spacious Playground

SLA1

COUNTY NEWS

In her new role, Elton will manage
service* provided by the Union Coun-
ty Division, including older adult ser-
vices, the Family Resource Center
and ihe Restorative Justice Program,
all located in Cranford, and the Hope
VI workforce development program
in Plalnfield.

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

Cancer society to raise
money with golf tourney

North Jersey golfers are gearing up
for the annual Union and Hudson
County Golf Tournament, benefiting
the American Cancer Society, sche-
duled for Monday al Suburban Golf
and Country Club in Union.

Since its inception, the annual golf
tournament has raised record funds
for life-saving American Cancer Soci-
ely research, programs and services
thai benefit cancer patients and their
families in Union and Hudson

The Union and Hudson County
Golf Tournament is part of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society Golf Classic, the
world's largest amateur golf tourna-
ment. The winning team from each
flight will have the opportunity to
advance to the State Championship at
Forsgate Country Club in September,
and possibly to the National Champ-
ionship at Doral Country Club in
Miami.

To register for the Union County
Golf Tournament, call the ACS at
(908) 354-7373. Registration fees —
$275 per individiual — include
greens and golf cart fees, continental
breakfast, lunch, cocktails and dinner,
Corporate sponsorship packages also
are available.

Viehman earns Gold
Scholarship Award

Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation announces that one
of its students, Jan Clare Viehman of
Scotch Plains, recently received the
Gold Scholarship Award for the
Spring 2000 Program of the Entrepre-
neurial Training Institute. The $225
award, underwritten by United
National Bank, was provided to Vieh-
man in recognition of the superiority
of her business plan when presented
as the final class assignment. Her bus-
iness plan and presentation received
one of the highest scores at panel
review. Viehman Is the proprietor of
Jan's Quilts which produces and sells
quilts for home and business
decoration.

The Entrepreneurial Training Insti-
tute is an innovative program that
offers (raising to help prospective
entrepreneur* create a btuineu plan
and learn the basks of operating a
business. Instruction consists of eight,
three-hour sessions covering the prac-
tical topics of business planning, goal
letting and bow to make decisions
about financing and marketing.

Since the inception of the Institute,

UCEDC has served as a co-sponsor,
providing both facilitators and
instructors for the Mining programs.
This past session, Ellen McHenry.
director of fnprifcitl programs at
UCEDC. served as a facilitator and
MutheII Greene, loan officer at
UCEDC. served as one of the class-
room instructors. They both worked
closely with Viehman and supported
her efforts throughout the training
program-

Following the eight weeks of
instruction, the students presented
their completed business plans to a
panel of accountau, lawyers, market-
ing professionals and lenders,

Viehman was thrilled to learn of
her being awarded the top prize. "I am
very pleased to win this scholarship
The ETI class has helped me build a
firm foundation for my business. I tell
everyone I meet who wants to start up
a business (o take the ETT class."

ETI is a program co-sponsored by
The New Jersey Development
Authority for Small Businesses.
Minorities' and Women's Enterprises
through the New Jersey Economic
Development Authority and Union
County Economic Development
Corporation.

If you would like to learn more
about the program or would like to
register for its September class, call
McHenry at (908) 527-1166.

Magnet high school
teacher gets Fulbrlght

Meredith Beam of the Union Coun-
ty Magnet High School in Scotch
Plains has been awarded a Fulbright
grant. She will spend the next
academic year in the Czech Republic,
and Ingrid Moczemiukova of the
Czech Republic will join the Magnet
High School faculty for the year as
part of the exchange.

Beam, a Phi Beta Kappa graduate
of Colgate University, B.A,, and the
University of Virginia, MA,, has
been with the magnet high school
since- it opened in 1997. She was
integral in setting the foundation for
the strong humanities program the
school offers. In her first year with the
school, Beam won the Dodge Fellow-
ship for excellence among first-year
teachen. Last year she coached the
•choel's fiiat dcbMe team to a first-
place victory in the Chaie Manhattan
Bank Lincoln-Douglai debate
competition.

This year Beam hat offered her
expertise u the Humanities Depart-
ment expands its elective course
offering and offers after-school

enrichment creative writing classes
through Union County College. Now
she look* to a new challenge in the
Czech Republic and offers the school
the opportunity to participate in a
world-clajs grant program.

Beam is one of approximately
2,000 U.S. grantees who will travel
abroad for the 2000-20O1 academic
year through the Fulbright program,
Established in 1946 under legislation
introduced by the late Sen. i. William
Fulbright of Arkansas, the program's
purpose is to build mutual under-
standing between peoples of the
United State* and the rest of the
world.

The Fulbright Program, America's
flagship international educational
exchange program, is sponsored by
the Bureau of Educational and Cultur-
al Affairs, Uniled States Department
of Slate.

For 54 years, Fulbright programs
have exchanged nearly a quarter of a
million people who have studied,
taught, or researched abroad and more
than 144,000 students, scholars, and
professionals from other countries
who have engaged in similar activities
in the United States.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey is

appealing to community members to
donate a pint of blood for someone in
need.

The Blood Center will conduct the
following blood drives;

• Aug. 11. 3 to 7 p.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• Aug. Id, 4 to 8 p.m., Muhlenbcrg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road,
Plainfield.

For more information or to register
call <800) BLOOD-NJ.

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen-year-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
meet health requirements.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed or
picture form of idetmfiouioo. People
with a fever or sore throat should wait
72 noun after symptom* disappear
before donating, and there Is a
24-hour deferral for teeth cleanings
and fillings. For rhoie who hive
traveled outside tfae United States
recently, call the blood center for eli-
gibility criteria.

Are you profiting from the families
buying homes .r, your community?

As a bustoet* owner or managar,
you cannot iftord to overlook

community. ThiB vatuatl* group
of consumer* spends mom in the
first six months in their new homa
than i t any other time) W a l c o w
Wagon la the largest and most
succMstul marketing program
targeting new homeownem.

Find out how our 70 yeara
M l
yourb

qualifying certificate

' Choose from over 75 programs of study
or English as a Second Language (ESL)

. .-flexible class s<jj£dules
on days. nigtjU
or weekend^

Lean^lrom home with '
Online courses
orTelecourses

25

Transfer as a |unior to prestigious
4-year colleges or Universities

•
. Still only $69.50 per credit*

'* . * Unkm County residents * '

Refkter totfay!

Union County welcomed
the arrival of what is
believed to be the first foal
born at the Watchung
Stable. 'Twoter' was
named from more than 130
entries submitted by people
using the stables last
month.

New colt
at stable
is named

The newest resident of the Watch-
ung Stable has been named "Twofer,"
The colt was bom July 2 to Ginger, a
quarter hoursc acquired In April by
the stable, a facility of [he Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation.

Twofer is believed 10 be the first
foal bom at the Watchung Stable
since the county began operating the
facility in 1933. The name was
selected from more than 130 entries
submitted by people who used the
stables during July, including the
summer riding campers,

The entry Twofer was submitted by
Jean Jacobs of Cranford, who has
been active at the stable since 198J.
She is a part-time teacher at the facili-
ty and helps with tours, hone care and
the Girl Scout program at the Watch-
ung Stable.

Twofer's mother. Ginger, will soon
return to active duty with beginning
riders. She is well-suited for lessons
with young beginners because of her
good disposition. It win be about two
ye*n before Twoferis ready to handle
a. rider.

For more information about prog-
rams al the Watchung Stable call
(908) 789-3663.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Teen Arts visits Plainfield, Roselle

The Union County Board of Choi en Freeholder! is
sponsoring the 2000 Teen Arts Touring Exhibit at the
United National Bank, 202 Pirk Ave., Plainfield, now
through Wednesday. The (inhibit consists of 36 pieces
of an selected from the 513 visual artworks shown at
Ihe 2000 Union County Teen Am Festival held in
March at Union County College. The annual event is
sponsored by the Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, Depanment of Economic
Development,

"These works are important expressions of identity
and cultural heritage by some of our most talented
teenage artists," said Freeholder Miry P Ruololo,
liaison to the Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, "It's a pleasure to help dis-
play these artworks so they can be enjoyed by more
people." The exhibit will be on view at the Borough of
Roselle Council Chambers, 210 Chestnut St . Roselle.
from Wednesday through Sept. 6.

"We encourage everyone to visit the exhibit and
enjoy the talents of our young Union County artist."
said Ruotolo.

The Teen Arts tour will travel to sites throughout
the county until March 2001.

The exhibition students are:
• Berkeley Heights: Ian Vo, Columbia Middle

School; Melissa Luning, Columbia Middle School,
and Andrea Oliver, Oov. Livingston High School.

• Clark: Jonathan Radowski, Arthur L. Johnson
High School; Kate Stashchyshyn, Arthur L. Johnson
High School; Steven Mandela, Carl Kumpf Middle
School, and Meghan Lynch, Mother Seton Regional
High School.

• Cranford: Mama Fazio, Cranford High School;
Victoria Washkau, Hillside Avenue Middle School;
and David Murphy, Orange Avenue Middle School.

• Elizabeth: Fabio Miguel, Elizabeth High School;
Adrian Aybar, TC Reilly Middle School; Witty Tur-
rul, Westminster Academy; Daniel Garcia, Westmin-
ster Academy; and Marley Lovius. Benedictine
Academy.

• Hillside: Abdul Mohammad, Hillside High
School.

• Kcnilworth: Mail Santos, David Brearley High
School.

• Linden: Wesdy Louissville. McManui Middle
School; and Adrian Canillo, Soehl Middle School.

• Mountainside: Joey DeRoss, Deerfield Middle
School.

• New Providence: Kelly Donovin, New Provi-
dence High School, and Laura Nadleberg, New Provi-
dence Middle School.

• Pliinfield: Arron Burroghas, Hubbard Middle
School, and Jared Wormley, CALLA Charter School.

• Rahway: Anna Nicisio, Rthway Intermediate
School.

• Roselle: Wayne Frolich. Abraham Clark High
School.

• Scotch Plains: Abraham Nam, Park Middle
School; Pablo Cruz, Hilkresi Academy; Tabitha
Berg, Union County Vo-Tech; and Nicole Crowley,
Union County Vo-Tech.

• Springfield: Eric Hanmann, Jonathan Dayton
High School, and Brian Young, Jonathan Dayton
High School.

• Union: Amy Koslowski. Union High School;
William Dungo, Bumet Middle School; and Tracy
Miles. Bumel Middle School.

• Westfield: Sondra Brown, Beadleslon High
School; and Steven Capers. Centennial High School.

The Teen Arts Program is coordinated by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
Department of Economic Development, hosted by
Union County College, met sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders. Sponsors and
supporting agencies of the 2000 Teen Am Program
are: Union County Division of Parks and Recreation;
Union County Prosecutor's Office: New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of State; Elizabeth,
Cranford and Roselle Boards of Education; Friends of
Teen Arts through a grant from the New Jersey State
Department of Education; Paper Mill Playhouse;
Wesifield Symphony Orchestra, and participating
reboots.

Among ihe community supporters are Altenburg
Piano House; All-State Legal Supply; A&P Super-
markets; Bergen Camera Exchange and Studio;
BrouneU-Kramer-Waldor Kane Insurance Agency;
C.R. Bard Inc.: Coin Depot Corp.; Elberon Develop-
ment Co,; Independence Community Bank; Infineum
USA; Leisure Arts Center; Lessner Electric Co.;
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corp.; Pamarco Technolo-
gies Inc.; Paihmark Stores Inc.; PNC Bank; Red Devil
Foundation; Richmond County Savings Bank; Sam
Ash Music Corp.; Schering-Plough Corp.; The Wesi-
wood; To*co Refining Co.; U.S, Heaithworks of New
Jersey; Union Center National Bank; Villani Bus Co.;
and other private sources.

'New Voices' ring out at Paper Mill
Ily Bca Smith
Staff Writer

More ihan 90 extraordinarily
talented young people enhanced the
stage at ihe Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum Friday evening when "New
Voices 2000: The Bard on Broadway"
rang out.

What is even more extraordinary is
the way thai the teenagers, from 10 to
18 years old, can perform, sing and
recite Shakespeare's works with an
ease and joy uncommon among
young people today.

The celebration of renowned musi-
cals derived from Shakespeare'i plays
had the audience in a constant slate of
exhilaration, as more than 90 New
Jersey performers from Paper Mill's
Summer Conservatory and the out-
standing nominees from the 2000 Ris-
ing Star Awards brought forth a
wealth of entertainment.

The full company, in Act One,
filled the theater with such great musi-
cal numbers as "We Open in Venice"
and " Another Op'nin', Another
Show" from "Kiss Me Kate," Senior
and junior conservatory students
unveiled their professionalism under
the direction of Artistic Director
Robert Johanson and Paper Milt-
Director of Education Susan Spiedel
— who also served as choreographer
— along with Diane Foster of Union,
Lorinda Haver, Jay me McDaniel and
Patrick Parker, With musical direc-
tion and arrangements by Albert
Evans and musicians, Mark Baron,
Vicki Carter and Daniel Kutz on
hand, the young people, many of them
from Union and Essex counties, did
something hardly ever seen on the
stage — a side-by-side performance
of the Bard's play and the musical
which it inspired,

For example, in Act One, Shakes-
peare's "The Taming of the Shrew"

wig accompanied by "Kiss Me Kate,'
with music and lyrics by Cole Porter
and a book by Sam and Bella Spew
aek, The performers intermingled
with three "Kates," Krisien Ciarlariel-
lo, Kassy Ciasulli and Daisy Hobbs;
three "Peiruchios," Zach Ha gen,
Malachy Oroao and Jose Solivan, and
one of each of ihe other stellar charac-
ters. They included Veronica Kuefin,
Russell Aaron Fischer, Jon Sitar,
Taqull Williams, Erik Ransom, Tessa
Greenberg, Ryan Aspell and Paul
Sacci. And they performed, sang and
danced to such numbers as "I Hate
Men." "I've Come to Wive It Wealth-
ily in Padua," "Kiss Me Kate," "Al-
ways True to You Darlin' in My Fish-
ion," "Too Dam Hot," "So in Love"
and I'm Ashamed That Women Are
So Simple" And the full company, in
the finale, thrilled the shouting, but
controlled audience, basically of
young people and their parents.

The Junior Conservatory Students
joined the Senior Students in the
Bard's "The Comedy of Errors" with
'The Boys From Syracuse," with
music by Richard Rodgers, lyrics by
Lorenz Hart and a book by George
Abbott. They enacted both produc-
tions in such great cemedic fashion
that for long momenta a spectator was
beginning to believe that real profes-
sional actors and actresses adorned
the stage. It was particularly true
when the ensemble, too numerous to
mention, offered hilarity in such num-
bers as"[ Had Twins," "Dear Old Syr
acuse," "What Can You Do With a
Man?," the marvelous "Falling in
Love With Love." and the equally
wonderful "This Can't Be Love,"
"Come With Me" and "Sing For Your
Supper,"

As the audience applauded for
more of the same, Act Two managed
to top Act One with Shakespeare's

"Romeo and Juliet," and "West Side
Story," with music by Leonard Bems=
teirt. lyrics by Stephen Sondheim and
a book by Arthur Laurents, It was
comparable lo any production ever
performed on any stage, with a fantas-
tic cast that included Jose Candelaria,
who played Tony/Romeo; Ciasulti. as
Maria/Juliet; Lisa Peluso, Anita; Alex
Rupp, Riff; Solovon, Action; John
Dougherty, Bernardo; Dougherty,
Glad Hand; Tiffany Curl, Rosalea.
and Reny Rosado, Officer Kmpke,

The Jets and Sharks, the dancers at
the gym, bounced and reeled around
the suge to such memorable numbers
as "Dance at the Gym," "Jet Song," an
incemparable "America," 'Gee,
Officer Krupke" and "Tonight
Qu inlet.

"Twelfth Night." along with "Your
Own Thing," with music and lyrics by
Hal Hester and Danny Apolinar and a
book by Donald Driver, was wonder-
fully enacted, The timing of these
young people was phenomenal in a
real mixture of identity, Carry Roth-
man was Viola. Robert McClure,
Sebastian; Joey Hannon, Orson; Lind-
say Quinn, Olivia; and the others
included Molly Oilman, Meggie Doy=
le, Blake Segal, Chase Fein, Rob
Gripp and Beth Donegan.

Additionally, the students per-
formed "If Music Be the Food of
Love, Play On" from "Shakespeare in
Song," "What a Piece of Work Is
Man" from "Hair," "Shall I Compare
Thee to a Summer's Day?," "Brush
Up Your Shakespeare" and "Some-
where."

When McClure as Sebastian sang
"I'm On My Way to the Top." he was
speaking for every one of the 90 or
more teenagers who were able to
prove to the public thai there is extra-
vagant talent throughout the state of
New Jersey — particularly in one'a
own backyard.

Dorfman Company appoints Werder 'Rhinestone cowboy' sparkles in Millbum
Carolyn Dorfman Dance Company

recently announced- Die appointment
of Tom Werder as its new executive
director, effective Sept. 1. He replaces
AlHwit Jaffe, who socotsMly served
at executive director for four yean.
She ha* relocated to upstate New
York lo pursue new interests.

Werder comes lo the Carolyn Dorf-
nun Dance Company with yean of
experience al Ibe helm of not-for-
profit professional theaters. In >ew
ieraey, Werder was the managing
director of Oeorge Street Playhouse,
when he was respontlble for all

of tht coaapany. Wenter if credited
with working with (he theater's
Searcii Committee that wlecfed David
Saint u its current artistic director.
During Werder's two year tenure,
Oeorge Street broke all previous box
office record! with ticket revenue
increasing more man 24 percent, and
received the larfett gift in iu history,
a $1 million grant from the Eleanor B.
Reiner Foundation. He also atrved on
the Board of the New Jersey Theater
Group and hai been very active state*
wioe as an ens advocate.

"We are pleated to hive someone
with Tom Werter's eblUtiee as our
new executive director," cays Jay
Bern, CDDC board president and

vice president of Marketing and Sale
Technology for BFL "Hw experience
in the performing arts community and
his organizational expertise will serve
the Carolyn Dorfman Dance Com-
pany well as we grow while continu-
ing to fulfill our mission of perform-
ing the works of our artistic director
and being a resource for dance educa-
tion in many communities throughout
New Jersey."

"I am thrilled about this new part-
nership. Tom's experience, passion
and proven record of accomplish-
menu-it only pan of the picture, It is
dear that he is respected by all that
know htm as a superb professional
and quality human being, That is
paramount to me and the board," says
ankle director Ddtfman.

Prior to coming to Oeorge Street,
Werder was the managing director of.
Portland Stage Company in Portland.

• Me. While at Portland, he was an
executive committee member of the
Portland Arts and Cultural Alliance,
an organization charged with the crea-
tion of a Downtown Arts District cre-
dited with the revitallzadon of the
city'i downtown area.

On I national level, Werder was an
executive oommiiMe member of the
League of Resident Theaters. He was
appointed to the Negotiating Commit-

in LORT'S collective bargaining
negotiation* with Actors' Equity
Association, the union representing
professional acton and stage mana-
gers, and United Scenic Artists, the
union representing theatrical desig-
ners and scenic artists.

Werder received his master's of
fine arts degree in theater manage-
ment from the Yale School of Drama
and his bachelor of fine arts degree
from Purchase College, SUNY.

Now in its 18th season, the Carolyn
Oorfman Dance Company is at the
forefront of dance in New Jersey.
CDDC hu been highly acclaimed for
its artistic excellence and range as
well as its extraordinary ability 10

dance and the creative process as it
lours regionally and nationally. With
cohesive artistic and edocatlona)
programming, ihe Company worki on
and off the stage to bring contempor-
ary dance to its audience through
repertory concerts, family and school-
time performances, meet-the-anist
events, open reheamli, master c lu-
tts, and teacher-mining workshops.
Artistic Director Dorfman founded
the company in 1982, since which
time she h u created more ihan SO
weeks of contemporary dance.

By Bet Smith
Staff Writer

Still blond, still charming, his boyish looks undimin-
ished, donning a white shirt, opened at Ihe collar, and blue
chinos, caressing a sparkling blue and white electric guitar,
the award-winning Glen Campbell turned himtcLf into a
true rhinestone cowboy in concert on the evening of July
25 at the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum,

Hii voice, soli incredible-sounding, his personality,
warm and whimsical, his mutual attraction with an audi-
ence, astounding, Campbell reeled off one gem of a song
after another — songs popular in several dccadei to a desp-
erately hungry-for-Campbell-songs audience, To the
accompaniment of a drummer, three guitar players and a
piano player, and his own guitar, in the first p in of the
program, thrilled everyone with such memorable tunes as
"Galveston," "Gentle on My Mind" and True Grit."

"I'm not going to talk too much," be told his fans,
"because I have a lot to ting."

"By the Time I Get to Phoenix" w u next, and Campbell
explained that the song was his "fint number-one millon-
selling record." A variety of songi followed, in which
Campbell hit some marveloutly high notes in a great west-
ern voice, and went on to give the folks exactly what they
craved, "Wichita Lineman" and T r y a little Happiness."
It w u difficult lo stay quietly in one'i seat, particularly
after listening to "Your Cheatin' Heart." "Hey," Campbell
marveled, "my yodeling voice came back. Thanks 10 Hank
Williams, who left a legacy of music to all of us."

He explained that "I come from a big family of love, and
God gave me Ihe talent to play song*. They were a big part
of my childhood. I loved playing the 'William Tell Over-
ture' —you know—the Lone Ranger's radio theme mus*
to." And Campbell proceeded to play the resounding
melody on another guitar — he, in fact, played many gui-

tars that evening. The concert kept getting better and bel-
ter. The band played together and singly. It w u just great!

And (he second part of the orogram surprisingly over-
took the first pan with top-notch number* and perfor-
mances. In the first place, Campbell strutted on stage, spar-
kling in an opened silver sequin ihirt with blue pants. The
thin, he boasted, "is an Elvu Presley shirt; 1 bought it in
Memphis. 1 never thought I'd get rid of it, but me sequins
keep falling out all over the place. Look!" he said, and the
audience looked, while Campbell did the best impression
of Elvis this reviewer had ever seen.

And the best w u yet to come.
Campbell introduced a beautiful, blonde, look-alike

Glen — "she sings joyfully, and she's a joy — my incredi-
ble darling, precious daughter — Debbie Campbell. The
exceptionally taleated performer, whose voice m T h r i her
dad's, itng duets and solos, had the audience intrigued by
her attributes. They harmonized beautifully; they sang "Let
It Be Me" and-Tonight, Your Heart Aski for Me," and the
audience just melted. "Became You Love Me," Debbie
sang to Glen as he played guitar ID accompaniment. "Silver
Thread* ead Gotdm Needle*" eadad m a fiuMaiei tis*.

Then Daddy Campbell turned to the audience and in an
emotional voice, said, Thank you so much for making my
child so welcome. 1 really appreciate i t"

And Campbell, in rare voice, offend hii version of "The
Impossible Dream," and he retched notes that really
seemed impossible for Glen Campbell. It w u awesome.
He then shared hu best known "Rhinestone Cowboy" with
the enthralled audience, who felt, at this point, das nan can
do oo wrong.

Standing ovationi, ear-splitting, rhythmic applause, and
an atmosphere of shining love turned the easy-going, laid-
back country-western star into a truly sparkling riunettone
cowboy.
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Watermelons provide surprising versatility in variety of dishes
By Ann-Perry W.tmer
Copley News Service

W«H to give chefs something to
puzzle over after they hang up their
aprons for the day and lei down their
hair? Ask them about mnevative uses
for watermelon — something that
goes beyond the slices at the cookoul
or the balls in the fruit cup.

"It's a lough egg to break there."
conceded chef Jeff Hainline. kitchen
manager it the Holiday Inn City Cen-
ter in Peoria. III. "I was talking to a
few buddies about it over beer, and
the only way we could come up with
to cook with it would be to dehydrate
and then reconstitute it. But how
many watermelons would you need to
make a watermelon mousse? It was
quite intriguing to think about.'"

Most of us don't care to ponder
such culinary complexities when it
comes to watermelon. The vast major-
ity of us, in fact, like our watermelon
right out of the rind, thank you. with
nothing more than a napkin or two for
garnish.

Despite its seeming one-
dimensionality, watermelon ranks in
the top five most frequently pur-
chased fruits in the United States,
reported the National Watermelon
Promotional Board. Last year, the
average consumer ate 14.5 pounds of
watermelon, and that consumption is
projected to increase to 15.5 pounds
this year, the board reports.

So does watermelon deserve its
reputation as a one-act fruit? Abso-
lutely not, say the people who market
the melons.

"It's been really exciting 10 discov-
er that watermelon works well with
spicy and tan seasonings, and it's
delicious mixed in a salad with feu
cheese," said Susan O'Reilly, director
of communications for the National
Watermelon Promotion Board- "You
wouldn't think these things would go
together, but they're really wonderful
together."

Witness the Wate rme lon
Strawberry-Mint Salsa recipe in the
Promotion Board'i literature — serve
it over grilled chicken or fish, and you
have a meal. Or the handful of seeded
watermelon tossed into the blender,
adding nutrients to a smoothie or
cooler without many calories-

"Watermelon absorb! a lot of diffe-
rent tastes," O'Reilly uid. There are
a lot of purists who like their water-
melon plain, and that1! fine, too, we
applaud them. But half the consumers
say they are interested in recipes. And
chefs have caught onto watermelon,
too."

Hainline acknowledged that water-
nek** are • staple fniii at theUoL-
day Inn, which orders tod serves them

round. But for the mosi
anations in serving arc

to diners year
pan, he said, vani
related to pi
preparation

"Other than (he traditional fruit
tray, carving is popular," he said.
"I've personally done baby carnages,
baskets. You can etch a drawing on
the side and remove the outer layer of
rind to leave some design, like a com-
pany logo, and that looks nice, too."

Still, when il comes to recipes with
watermelon, chefs pretty much are
limited to the no-cook variety.

"You know why?" Hainline said.
'It 's because of the moisture content
in it. There's so much water that any
cooking destroys the fiber and the
taste." To be exact, watermelon is 92
percent water, making it a favorite
post-race snack for runners and a
popular dessert at hospitals for
patients in need of fluid replenish-
ment," O'Reilly said.

The moisture content serves as a
benefit in other cases, loo, Hainline
likes to marinade a watermelon by
taking a plug out of the top of the rind,
pouring in a bottle of vodka, then
replacing the plug and refrigrating the
melon for 24 hours. The texture of the
fruit is such that the vodka will per-
meate the entire melon, blending with
the liquid in the meat, to give it a
pleasant, decidedly adult, flavor.

When you're running a restaurant,
you appreciate the many servings a
single watermelon can yield. But if
you're cooking for one or two, con-
sumption of art entire watermelon can
be a pretty daunting task. Only in
recent years, O'Reilly said, has water-
melon become accessible to small
households.

"You don't have to buy it whole
anymore, You can buy it halved, quar-
tered, cubed," she said. "You can find
convenience dishes like melon boats.
You can even find watermelon in
some deli cases." Keep in mind,
though, that once a watermelon has
been cut, it's not going to last more
than a few days in the refrigerator,
compared with a whole, uncut melon
that can Slay fresh for a week to 10
days when itered in a cool place.

Everyone has his or her own way of
selecting the perfect watermelon, but
O'Reilly's can't-rniss dps include
looking for a symmetrical fruit that is
heavy, dense, and buttery yellow on
the underside. This is known as the
ripe spot, and it shows the watermelon
was left on the ground long enough to
ripen before it was picked,

Those who rely on die thump
method for identifying a perfect
watermelon had best know what
they're listening for. O'Reilly said it
takes a really keen ear to rely on tones

Spring Watermelon Salad with Citrus Vinaigrette is
among the many delicious variations for the waterme-
lon, a seasonal favorite with more versatility than one
might expect.

to spot a good fruit, and for most of
us, tapping the rind doesn't tell a
thing. The objective, she said, is to
pick up a B-flat tone when you thump
the melon.

Watermelon facts
Here are a few facts about water-

melons, counety of the National
Watermelon Promotion Board, to
consider as you spit some seeds and
wipe the juice from your chin.

• In China and Japan, watermelon
is a popular gift to bring to a host.

• The first recorded watermelon
harvest was nearly 5,000 yean ago in
Egypt, where they were depicted in
ancient wall paintings. Pharoahs even
Hocked them in their tombt.

• Watermelon* first grew io" the
Kalahari detert of Africa and spread
acrots Europe and Asia before com-
ing to the Western hemisphere.

• Watermelon comes in both
seeded and seedless varietiet. Some
epicureans say they can tell the difler-

the varieties comparable in flavor,
• It's OK to swallow a watermelon

seed, as long as you don't choke on it.
It won't start growing in your sto-
mach, In some countries, watermelon
seeds are eaten as a snack.

This recipe comes from the Family
Circle Cookbook:

Watermelon ice
3 cups watermelon, cut in small

pieces and seeded
2 tablespoons lemon juice
112 cup sugar
1 envelope unfavored gelatin
1/2 cup water
Yield* 4 servings.
Place watermelon in blender, whirl

until smooth and liquid — makes
about two cups. Pour into medium
bowl, (til in lemon juice.

Mix sugar and gelatin
saucepan; stir in water. Heat slowly,
stirring constantly until gelatin dissol-
ves, Cool slightly, stir in watermelon
mixture. Pour into 9x9 inch pan

Freeze T's hours or until firm
around edges

Spoon into large bowl; bcal uniil
smooth. Return to pan- Freeze several
hours longer, until firm.

Nutritional analysis per jening-
279 calories, 37,1 grams protein, 6
grams fat (1,8 percent of total eato-

,rtes). 34,1 grams carbohydrate, ,7
grams fiber, 55 milligrams sodium.

This recipe from Chef Jeff Ham-
lain of the Holiday Inn City Center
comes from the "Dairy Hollow House
Soup and Bread" cookbook by Cres-
cent Dragonwagon. Rose water may
be purchased a specially food Mores,

Watermelon soup
6 cups very cold watermelon juice,

made by pureeing seedless waterme-
lon in a food processor

1-3/4 cups buttermilk or pluin
yogurt

I tablespoon gin, optional
1/2 teaspoon rose water, optional
small pinch of salt
chilled watermelon balls, for

garnish
finely chopped fresh mint, for garn-

ish
Yields g servings.
Combine all ingredients encept the

garnish and chill deeply. Serve in
large chilled goblets and garnish with
the watermelon balls and fresh mint.

Nutritional analysis per serving--
151 calories, 2,3 grams protein, 1.9
grams fat (11.8 percent of total calo-
ries). 30,2 grams carbohydrate, 2
gram fiber, 6 milligrams cholesterol,
175 miligrams sodium.

The following two recipes from the
National Watermelon Promotion
Board offer some unusual ways to use
the fruit.

Watermelon
Strawberry-Mint Salsa

1 cup diced watermelon, seeds
removed

3/4 cup diced strawberries
1/4 diced red onion
2 tablespoons diced seeded

jalapeno chill
2 tablespoons finely chopped fresh

mint leaves
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon time juice

1 teaspoon sugar
Yields 4 servings.
Gently stir together all ingredients

in bowl. Let stand to blend flavors,
about one hour. Serve with grilled
chicken breasts seasoned with jerk
marinade or seasoning before
cooking,

Nutritional analysis per serving: 88
calories, .5 grams protein, 7 grams fat
(68.9 percent of total calories), 6,6
grams carbohydrate, 1,1 grams fiber,
2 milligrams sodium,

Spring Watermelon Salad
With Citrus Vinaigrette
5 cups watercress, leaves and tops

of s'ems
4 cups cubed watermelon, about

'A -inch cubes, seeds removed
1/2 cup chopped green onion
1/2 cup fresh chervil leaves, option-

al
1/4 cup coarsely chopped Italian

parsley
1/2 teaspoon sesame oil
3 tablespoons sesame seeds
1/2 cup Citrus Vinaigrette (recipe

follows)
Yields 6 servings,
Toss watercress, watermelon, green

onion, chervil and parsley in large
bowl; set aside. Heat sesame seeds.
Cook over low heat, stirring, until
sesame seeds just begin to darken,
Remove from heat and stir; toss with
watermelon mixture, Cover with plas-
tic wrap and refrigerate until ready to
serve.

To serve, drizile 'A -cup Citrus Vin-
aigrette over salad; toss to coat. Serve
at once.

Citrus Vinaigrette
1/2 cup olive oil

1/2 cup peanut oil
3 tablespoons minced shallot
2 tablespoons cider vinegar
I tablespoon orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon lime juice
2 teaspoons coarse-grain Dijon

mustard
1 teaspoon honey
Yields 6 servings.
Place all ingredients in container ot

electric blender or food processor.
Cover and pulse until smooth. Store in
refrigerator.

Nutritional analysis per serving;
399 calories, 2.4 grams protein, 39.2
grams fat (85.6 percent of total calo-
riesi, 12.5 grams carbohyrdrau, 1.7
grams fiber, 67 milligrams i

Our new drive-in makes banking
;r. Clark even rcere convenient!

County Vo-Tech offers Twilight' cooking class
Beginning Sept. 6, the Union County Vocational-

Technical SchooU will offer a Culinary Arts Program for
adultt seeking to enter die food service industry,

Labelled Twilight Culinary Arts," mere are two sepa-
rate classes, five dayi a week. They are held from 2 to 4:40
p.m. and 5:10 to 7:50 p.m-

Offering premier food service education, the Culinary
Arts Program invoduces the student to a variety of food
preptntion technique* from cooking principles to gourmet

Horse Liniment
Eases Arthritis
Pain
OCALA, FL - An inptdicnl derived

frcm r « peppers that decreases inflam-
mation in racehorse's lej«.li nowrecof-
nizeduafeandifftctiveforkiinunutt.

f t a i

foods. The educational setting is a fully-equipped, state-of-
the-art commercial Idtcheo under the guidance of A profes-
sional chef and initructor.

Students in Culinary Am are ought the preparation of
stocki, soups, sauces, salads, meats, fish, shellfish, poultry
and vegetables.

Full details about Twilight Culinary Arts" can be
obtained by calling me Admissions Office at the Union
County Vocrioail-Tecbnical Schools at (908) 8892999.

gta
product called ARTrMorandoomes
strenglhdesigned for humans. Retearcn-
ers ire excited and say the formula can
retieveaithriaspaiarbrirallions.
Developed!* the PhillipiGtilfCofpo™-
non, ARTH-Rx il a breakthrough in the

f f l d i * f k

Our new 4 tone drive In fadfcy K now open a<*ectnt to o v office at

10 WestfleJd Avenue m Oar*, if you're m a rusJi and dont haw time

to U K our lobby, Just pun up, make your transaction and you're on

your way. And, our expanded drive-to noun even mate It easier

11M CtltbtsMion CoNtl
FREE GIFTS FOR NEW

Open a new checking account,
Qg add $500 or more to an

ITS
(500 or more In a new savings account

account and select one of these gOv

f | g
minor aches and palm to more lerious
conditions such asarthritis, bursitis. rheu-
matism, tendonilis, backache and more.

Although the mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain il not
totallyclear.scieimnsuneatthatpalnis
relievedbecauatARTH-R* intercepts Ihe
messenger substance that sends pain sig-
nals to the brain.
ARTH-Rx is available in a convenient

rolkmapplkamwnlloMaprejcriptioii.
A d k f l h e c o m
pany.due to the overwhelming demand
for ARTH-Rx, supplies are sometime,

rtd

CLOCK RAMO
HJl» <N HASH ALARM
CLOCIt/nASHLMHT

i do not wtUi terete. Oder orfrw

raU CLARK MR WITH ITOY DRM-IM TRANSACTION.
w e i e gMng two, a FREE Oat* Bar, while supplies last, with every transaction at out new drive-in.

FREE DRAWING FOR 2 MOUNTAIN BIKES

18ywraoroide *o*tttmp>Or^,tr<Brtomctit&bmtctetm^ini
Provident suppliers are not eigibte Winners need not W preent to win, Wt/ut of
tht prize wtti be reported on US tarn 1099 for w pupotet, The ctav-mg vi«l be

Fill out the rtarmation beKw and bring thrs erUry torm to FWwidCTt B r t ,
lOUItetfwW A w u e in Clark ocfore August 19,9000
(Ruse pnnt cunv)

M**tf

AfJOESS

TOSW STATE ZIP -

•v*ng win be Unriat, **J&M 19.9000 « ia*m

5pm
3pm
3pm
7pm
3pm

^ROVIOENT BANK ^ Ŝam-Sum
ten-Spin

WGCpeKiety Oflm * Spffi
Tfusday ton.7pm
Fncav Sam-opm

-1pm
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ENTRY BLANK
' NAME

A FREE FRUIT BASKET
> ADDRESS

I CITY. PHONE-

Contest Ends Fri., August 4, 2000 NOON
As Advertised in

Register here-Contest Ends Fri., Aug. 4, 2000 - NOON
RULES; The Merchants on this page make winning a Fruit Basket as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of these Fruit Baskets to
be given away FREE on Aug. 4, 2000 - NOON Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of the participating • W o r r a l l Communi ty Newspapers
merchants Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase necessary, A WINNER AT EVERY STORE. • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "

AMERICAN
PRINCESS
Hair & Nails

CRANFORD
FLORIST INC.

CASUAL TIMES
'An All American Feast"

BOULEVARD
VETERINARY I

CLINIC

COMMUNITY
CAMERA
CENTER

' Fnw R m Developing WW) FHm PurefMttk

1489 Main St.,
Rahway

CARDS
GALORE VI13N. Union Ave.,

Cranford
1-800-272-3569
908-276-1032

1085 Central Ave.
Clark

35AldenSt.,
Cranford362 Springfield Ave.

Summit 429 Boulevard,
Kenilworth

CRANWOOD
ELECTRICAL

SUPPLY

FOURD
JEWELERS, INC.
Diamonds • Colored Stone*

Repair • Appraisals
DELAIRE

HEALTHCARE
CENTER

GATEWAY
MINERALS

1000
St. Georges Ave.,

Rahway

CRANFORD
OPTICAL 49 South Ave.

Garwood
105 N. Union Ave

Cranford
908-276-5652 105 N.Union Ave.,

Cranford
10AldenSt.,

Cranford Stimpson Ave.
Linden

RAHWAY
TRAVELOUNTAINSIDE

BAKERY
Full Line ol Baked Goodt

^B97 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside

MORRIS FARMS I
FRUITS-VEGETABLES«OEU I

^,1701 Morris Ave., U
Union Hi

"NXNCY-S Lovr*!.'
•N THINGS J

Sensuous Lingerie J,
St. Georges Plaza '

1025 West
St. George Ave

at Stllea St
LINDEN

908-486-LOVE

E, Milton Ave.,
Rahway

17 N. 20th St.
Kenilworth 958 South

Springfield Ave.,
Springfield

732-381-8800

u908-851-2725

SIMONE
BROTHERS

FUEL
Oi Sties 1 Service

1405 Harding Ave.
Unden

THE RUSTIC
MILL TARANTELLA'S

•An IttUtn FettlvaT

SHEPHERDS
NOOK

•Where Soul Food Is At HsBie

123 North
Union Ave.,

Cranford
U08-272-7274

RAHWAY
YMCA

North Aven
Cranford 1199 Raritan Rd.,

Clark
V 1564 Irving St.,

Rahway

FOOD
MARKET

Morris Ave.,
Union

NURSERY
SCHOOL

18 Maple St
Summit

MORRIS FARMS ia Springfield
Summit

350 West
?• St. George Ave.

Linden
1359 Morris Ave.,.,

Union
14 Maple St

Summit

,908-687-2452
L \¥

Y"S CYCLE
CENTER

. . . . «*»****•*•

TRUE PHOTO
(beWeAiP Market) r, 22 West

aKciAL PORTRAIT PACKAQB jf/St. Georges Ave.

k1IM Linden
803 Boulevard ,

Kenilworth

SPEEDWASH of
HILLSIDEIHO

AURANT
HOUMOl

Maple Street
Summit 140UbertyAve.,^

Hillside

N. Broad
Elizabeth

908-387
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ACROSS

1 Sale term
5 Emission misl
9 Midge

13 Plane or rail variety
14 Fillet
l 5 Level, in London
16 Ballet skirl
17 Korean por
18 Comedian Johnson
19 Soccer, in old Peru
22 Composer Ferde
23 Bar
24 Actor Omai
27 Attempt again
31 "— Camera"
32 Annie or Andy, e,g.
33 Dutch artisl ot Hals'

time
35 Stage fixture
36 Polishes
37 Cartoonist Peter
36 Short Italian stream
39 Chats
40 Offbeat ones

41 Roman statesman

43 Expiates
45 Netherlands river
46 "— heart am I"

RECREATION

46 Bull's-eyes
55 Crones
56 Slaves
57 Racetrack
58 Bearing: her
59 "— Karemna"
60 1964 British C

champ
61 Nobleman
62 Carpers
63 Gnaw

, Quantities: abbf,
2 H e a v y ^

Sec ANSWERS on Pace BIO

3 Preposition
4 Poor sport
5 Cram
6 Degree for Namath
7 Colorful fish
8 Starred officers
9 Quest for Nicktaus

10 DEA agent
11 Movie dog
12 Props for 60 Across
17 Magician's word
20 Cot or age prefix
21 Greek island
24 Laps
25 Seraglio
26 Soap plant
29 Leprechauns: var.
29 Home-run hitter

30 New Caledonia
pats

32 Twofold
34 Famous llagmaker
36 Bobsled rider
42 Matched pair
43 Huxtabie, el al.
44 Crag
47 Book of maps
48 Scour lor bargains
49 Long-ear»d

mammal
50 Leer
51 Ms. Batten
52 Eternal
53 Domesticate
54 Bed board

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
August 6th, 2000

EVENT: GIANT FLEA MARKET
CRAFTS a COLLECTIBLES

OUTDOORS
PLACE: Belleville High School.
Passaic Avenue (ofl Jwaiemon Sire
Belleville, NJ.
TIME: 9 00am 5 00pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality dealers sel
i variety of unique merchandise1

information call 201-697-6535.
ORGANIZATION: BHS CREW

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY a MONDAY

AUGUST 13th a 14th, 2000
EVENT: Annual Giant Rummage Sale
P U C E : Temple Sha'arey Shalom. 7B
South SpringlieW Avenue. Springiteld
TIME: Sunday, i0;00am-3 00pm; Mon-
day, tOOOam 12noon
PRICE: Free admission Bargains in
eluding clothing, linens, books, house-
wares luggagt. tporting goods, toys,
lewtlry, etc $3 Brown Bag Day on
Monday
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood ot Tempit
Sha'irev Shalom

Monday fo
- [,lam( ill 17

Applications are sought
for county HEART grants

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites local non-
profit organizations, individual artists
and scholars to apply for funding from
the Union County HEART — His-
tory. Education, Arts Reaching Thou-
sands — Grant Program.

The Freeholders Board, recogniz-
ing the importance of culture and the
arts, established the HEART Grant
Program in 1998. This innovative
program supports projects related to
history, th« arts and the humanities,
and demonstrates a commitment to
the organizations and artists of Union
County.

"The response to the HEART Grant
Program is exciting." said Freeholder
Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "The reci-
pients are a wonderful mix of visual

artists, composers of orchestral musk,
cultural organizations and civic
groups."

"The services provided by these
artists and organizations directly ben-
efit the residents of our county and
increase appreciation for the arts, our
history, and the humanities," said
Freeholder Mary P. Rootolo, liaison
to the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
"These cultural assets are vital part of
community life, economic develop-
ment and cultural tourism in Union
County."

The HEART Grant Program has
five different submission dates
throughout the year, Applications are
reviewed bimonthly.

September reunion is in the works for alumni of Union's Brookslde Swim Club
Remember where you were in the July and August al Brookside Swin

summers of 1955 and 1070? Club in Union, Known for its large
If you were like many of central pool, great day camp, biddy field,

Jersey's Baby Boomers, you spent Nosh-a-Teria, and Juke Box area, this

swim club was a summer icon for 15
years.

Finally, through years of communi-
cations, conlacu and planning, a com-

mittee — Laru'e Stein Kivowitz, haS planned a reunion to be held Sept.
Felice Sacher Schneider, Jani Kovacs i 0 , at the YM-YWHA of Union
Jonas, Neal Berger, Leonia Levy Kes- County, 501 Green Lane, Union,
se), Gary Rosen, and Larry Chjger —

Registration
has begun for
riding lessons

Registration for Fall Troop horse
back riding lessons at the Waichunn
Stable has begun, according io JII
announcement issued by ihc Union
Couniy Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Classes for beginner through
advanced students, as well as adulis,
will be held at the Walchung Stable
located ai 1160 Summit Uarw in
Mountainside. New students, 9 ycar> •
old and older, especially those who
have never ridden a horse before, arc
encouraged to participate.

"The instructional riding program
al the Waichung Stable has been
geared toward children sinte the
Watehung Mounted Troop was organ-
ized in 1935," said Freeholder Debor-
ah Scanlon. liaison It) the Union
Couniy Parks and Recreation Advis
ory Board. "But this program is also u
big hit with adulis who enjoy riding
ihc bridle trails ihal weave through iliv
Waichung Reservation,"

Junior Troop, for children 9 ». IK
years old, will begin Ihc week of Sepi.
5 and consists of 10 weekly one-hour
lessons. Classes are available Tues-
day through Saturday. Adult Troop,
consisting of eight lessons, including
convenient limes for those who work,
will begin the week of Sept. 10.

New participants must bring a birih
certificate and proof of residence.
Applications must be presented in
person at the stable beiween the hours
of 9 a.m. and noon and 1 and 4 p.m.
No mail-in applicaiions will be
accepted.

Classes arc filled on a first come,
first served basis, Full payment must
accompany all applications. All siu-
denis will be required io purchase
specified uniforms and helmets.

The Watchung Stable is a facility of
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation. For further
information, call the Waichung Stable
office at (908) 789-3665.

CS turn for theanswe
to some to

Knowing where to turn
for help is critical.

Diagnosing and treating children

and providing information,

training and support for their

parents is not an adjunct to our

work at Children's. It is the life's

work of every one of the unique

professionals on our staff.

want to hemryour qumwnt.

1-888-CHUMEN (244-5373)

The test every person
^ diabetes should have.

The test you can only get at Trinitas.
Introducing

ANSCORE™
The noo-invaslve, quick test to measure heart variability.

In New Jer*ey, there's only
one place to go for ANSCORE™, the
latest advancement In diabetes
management through early detection
of nerve damage. And that place
Is Trinitas Hospital.

The ANSCORE™ test takes only
about 15 minutes and requires only a
lew simple breathing exercises. By
measuring heart variability your
doctor can better detect signs of carry
diabetic nerve damage- a
complication that can affect almost
every part ol your body, from head to
toe. Complication! like thi* are
becoming more and more manageable
everyday - thanks to t v t s Dke !hl>.

Here's more good news: you and
your doctor learn the results of your
ANSCORE™ test within 30 minute*.

Si. Elizabeth Hospital and Elisabeth General Medical Center are now one.

You get information that can alter
your treatment right away, without
having to make another appointment
to see another doctor.

Plus ANSCORE™ is reimbursable
by Medicare and most insurance
carriers. So don't hesitate. Call our
Diabetes Management Center at
M152T-S4M to make your
appointment (or ANSCORE™ at the
Williamson Street Campus. At Trtnltai
we know the more you know about
diabetes the more manageable It is.
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Overlook Hospital's EMS workers are honored for service
Atlarttic Heatlh System's Overlook

Hospital celebrated National

Emergency Medical Service Week by

honoring holh volunteer ami paid

EMS workers at us fourth annual

"Excellence in Emergency Medical

Services Awards Dinner."

More thun 150 members of Over

UxJk's coverage-area EMS squads,

including re present atives from (he

20-ptus volunteer first aid squads in

the surrounding communities, were in

attendance, Other guests included the

Mobile Intensive Care Units of the

EMS division from Overtook, Morris-

lown and Moniainside hospitals; local

fire and police agencies; CenCom Ihe

Atlantic Health System EMS Com

municalions Cenier; and (ho

Emergency Department siaff and

invited guests from Overlook's AHS

administration,

"'Our EMS workers put a Ircmerul-

ous amouru of time and energy into

serving the members of our communi-

ties," said Jeanne Kerwin, director of

Emergency Medical Services for the

Atlantic Health System. "We arc

proud to honor our volunteers, para-

medics and dispatchers who provide

the highest level of care, 24 hours a

day, 565 days a year,"

Dr. Carl Va)cn?iar>t>. director of

Surgical Critical Care, Trauma and

Injury Prevention at Morrislown

Memoris
speaker
ner, Dr

Hospital, served as guest

r the evening awards din=

mes IlKGOvil/., EMS medi-

* for Overlook Hmpiml,

: evening and presumed

<ilh Kerwin.iloni

Support Groups
Panic Relief Inc.

Managing Panic Disorder, J

10-week program: This series is

designed to educate people about pan-

ic disorder ana agoraphobia.

Topics will include; Explanation of

panic disorder, agoraphobia and

symptom* of anxiety; relaxation

response; learning what the body docs

wiih stress, dealing wiih anger and

issues of control, and goal setting

There arc iwo locations for weekly

meetings:

• In Rosllc at Heard A.M.E.

Church. MO E. Eighth Avc; Wednes-

days at 7:30 p.m.; cost per session is

Fibromyalgia

y
520. v

In Uni t Grace Lmrwra
xhall Rotid; Thurs

; cosi per session i

Fibromyalgia "Rapp" sessions are

conducted the third Saturday of each

month in Room 8 of the Education

Building of Cranfard United Method-

ist Church, 201 Lincoln Ave, East at

the comer of Walnut Avenue,

Calendar for 2000

• Aug. 19, Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov.

18, Dec. 16.

For information, call facilitator

Estellc Segall ai (908) 355-2183.

Alzheimer's Disease
The Carcgivnr/Alihcimer Support

Group of Ruruiclls Specialized Hospi-

tal will meet from 1 to 2 p.,m. today in

the Family Conference Room of the

facility. 4d Watchung Way. Berkeley

Heights. This wheelchair-accessible

program is sponsored ihe third Thurs-

day of every month.

Calendar for 2000

• July 20. Aug. 17. Sept. 21, Oct.

19, Nov. 16, Dec. 21.

For more information, call (908)
771-5835.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper wilh an
ad by calling 1-^00-564-8911.

included

• Overluuk Area First Aid Council

Award - Jean and Joan Lo/owski,

members of ihe Scotch Plums Rescue

S4uad

• Squad Liaison Award - Kim

Rubin R.N. Overlook Emergency

Department,

• First Aid Squad Award — Mill-

bum Shorl Hills Volunteer First Aid

Squad

• EM.S Education Award —

Debbie Kapr.il. emergency medical

technician, the AHS EMS Division,
1 Paramedic Excellence Awards —

Mobile Inicmivc Care Paramedic*

Libby Locke MacMahon and Vito

Cicchetli, both of Overlook Hospnal

Mobile Intensive Care Unit.

• EMS Tclecommunicator of the

Year Award — Walter Craulich, Cen-

Com. the AHS EMS Communications

Center,

• Special Education Award —

Denise Banghard, CenCom. for spe

cial contributions in 911 for child

rcn's education programs.

• Special Recognition Award —

Diehnee Cagnon. MICP, recognized

for her work in developing and over-

seeing a paramedic assistant volunteer

program

During National EMS Week, Over

banner that hung outsidi

Emergency Department :

invited workers into the depi

for refreshments.

Residents interested in vol

; of us ing or learning more about i

ind dho timergency Medical Services Dep

mem al Overlook Hospital are us

lo call the EMS Education Of flu

(973) 971-8974,

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

I DR. DONALD ANTONELU
1 - CHIROPRACTOR—

YOUR VITAL FORCE
hul your

forte is e(pressed through >our
nervous system, trienJang Irom thi-
br^in jnd spine ii> iMTy gland, iissiie.
organ. Mii rmibtk in >DUF body
Thai's why ihe health uf ynur spirit is

so fsstnimi in the hi j l th nf vour t-nurc
body An> spinal slrain or shoLk, even

affcci the >. : and Jlv

lg pain
frnialmn nf ihe nerves can tlis

and many other health prublems
Treatment of spinal disorders is

essential lo good hejllh Cain killing
drugs vrnn'l do ihe ]ob, They ean dull
the pain nf hide tht symptoms for

jwnile Pain-killers are not curative in
ihtmselves (liven a chance, the natural
healing power of Ihe body is often
>yfhcicnt to return you lo good health

If you arc bothered by back pain,
headaches, of other symptoms related lo
disorders of Ihe spine, seek the help you
need (torn a specialist trained (o ireai
the* disorder*

from Ow office of.
Dr Donald Anlond

•Chtropraclor'

ChtroprKik C«n»«

In Union

Church, 2222 Va

days at 7:3(1 p.m.

S20,

All proceeds go t

lors and materials.

yei funded.

For more information, call the toll-

free Panic Relief hotline at (K77)

363-3327 or call (732) 937-4832.

o pay for cou
s. Panic Relief i

Epilepsy
Union County residents arc wel-

come lo participate in the couniy's

first epilepsy suppon group, meeting

in Union Township. The group is

open now for children, adolescents,

families, and friends.

The group will meet to exchange

experiences and offer emotional sup-

pon through group discussion and

personal caring.

The support group meets the third

monday each month from 7:30 to 9:00

p.m. at Our Holy Spirit Education

Office, 984 Suburban Road. Union.

Calendar for 2000

• Aug. 21, Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov.

20 and Dec, 18.

For more information, call Cheryl

Coffins i t (908) 688-1467.

YOUR DREAM JOB

DOESN'T HAVE A

HEALTH CARE

PLAN?

Don't change your dream, Jutt get your own health care.

In New |ersey, CICNA HealthCare offers three individual plans with no

deductible! and with doctor visit copays starting as low as $10. Vou'H

have one of the state's largest physician f f f i l f i

networks. And with no claim forms fo fill out, V w j 9

getting the care you need won't be a night- C I G N A Healthcare

mare. For information, call 1-8OO-465-5O92. A Btuinessof&trinx*

Make a difference
In someone's life!
Offer the gift of listening &

make miracles happen,

n-
I CONTACT^
? We Care,Inc.

the 24-hour telephone hotline and cmis
intervention service, urgently

needs volunteers lo staff

us phone lines.
The next volunteer training

cUurunt
Sept 25-Dec. 11

Call: 906/889-4140 for more
information or to register.

A member of The tfnilfrf Way. COWTHC
fSA. and L\/f Unt International

FREE HEALTH
SCREENING FOR
BLOOD PRESSURE

I Tuesday August 8™, 2000
From 9:00am to 12:00pm

GARDEN STATE ADULT MEDICAL
DAY CENTER OF LINDEN

1201 Deerfield Terrace • Linden
(908) 486-5750

Open urthe Cqmmut

IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU
KNOW IS SUFFERING FROM
A WOUND THAT WON'T
HEAL, CALL US.

Hard-to-heal wounds occur
because of problems In a person's
ability to heal. Many factors
can cause this, including
diabetes, burns, crush injuries,
infection and poor circulation.
The Wound Healing Center at
Trinitas Hospital brings together
a team of specially trained doctors,
nurses and technicians who have
years of experience in treating
hard-to-heal wounds.

A TREATMENT THAT HAS
HELPED THOUSANDS
AVOID AMPUTATION.

The Wound Healing Center
creates a treatment plan for each
patient. It can include medicine,
ointment or special dressings.
If you suffer from a wound, bum
or injury that has not responded
to other treatment, ask your
doctor about the treatment
available at the Wound Healing
Center at Trinitas Hospital.
Or call us at (908) 527-5480 for
more information. We'll concentrate
on your problem, so you can
concentrate on enjoying your life.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL
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Supping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar « open i& all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Am and Entertain-
ment EdUor Bill Van Sant, WorraU
Community Sewspapers, P.O. Box
3109. I'nion, 07083.

SUMMIT FRAME i ART will exhibit
American paintings dating (fom the
mid-i9th century.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Salur-
days kom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. and
Thursdays until 7 p,m. The gallery is
located at 465 Springfield Ave. in Sum-
mit. For information, call (90S)
273-8665.
THE ARTWORK ol Richard Titus of
Nonh Plainfield will be on exhibit
through Sept. 6 at (he Les Malamut Art
Gallery in Union Pubic Library. An
opening reception will take place Wed-
nesday IrOTi 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours Mondays through Thursdays
from 10 a.m, to 9 p.m., and Fridays and
Saturdays Irom 9 a,m to 5 p.m. The
library will Be closed Saturdays during
the summer. The library is located at
1980 Morns Ave. in Union.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the artwork of J.J. Raia
and Steianos Sidens, as well as selec-
tions from the Janet Richards Collec-
non throughout the months of August
and Sepiember. CSH is located on
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side. For information, call (906)
561-6185,

AUDITIONS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah-
way will conduct audition* for Tennes-
see Williams' -Suddenly Last Summer"
Aug. 22 and 23 at 7:30 p.m. at El Bode-
gon Restaurant, 169 W. Main SI., Rah-
way. Th» show will run Oct. 27 to Nov.
4. Bt>ng sought aft three woman, 20s
to 50s, and two man, 20s to 30s; the
rol«s of Vblet Venabt* and Catharine
Holly have been east, Htadthott and
reiumai are rsquasted. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 388-0*47 or aand e-mail

NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a M y accredited fourth- through
e^hth-grade academic/choral school,
will conduct auditions for September
2000 enrollment. There ere 16 open-
ings for fourth grade, limited space In
fifth grade. There are no resident
requirement*. For information, call
(973) 621 -6900.

BQQK&
AUTHOR B.J. SEAT! wilt appear at
Barnes and Noble in Springfield will
offer demonstrations based on her
book, 'Flea Market Makeovers: 25
Projects lor Fabulous Home Furnish-
inga,' Saturday at 1 p.m. A book-
signing win follow. Sames and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 Wast, Spring-
field. Pot Information, can (»73)
376-6544.
AUTHOR MICHAEL GBLB will appear
at Barnes and Noble in d a n Monday
at 7:30 p.m. to sign copies of hie book,
*How to Think Uke Leonardo Da Vin-
ci.' Barnes and N o t * la located at
11to Raman Road, Clark. For Informa-
tion, cal (732) 874-1618.
BOOK DISCUSSION OROUP at the
Town Book Store In Wettftetd will meet
Tuesday at 6 p.m. Thia month's selec-
tion wM be The Red Tent" by A n u
Diamant; which can be purchased at
the store with a 20-percent d«count.
The Town Book Store la located at 25S
E. Broad St.. WettKietd. For informa-
tion, cal {908) 233-3535
AUTHOR CHRIS BBNOUHE will
appear at Bamea and Noble in Spring-
field to sign copies of his new book,
-Trlumphe of the Mean,' Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. Barnes and Noble Is located
at 240 Route 22 Weal Springfield. For
information, call (973) 3764544.
AUTHOR STACI BACKAUBKAS wra
appear at Barnes and Notts In Clark
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. to sum copies
of her book, The Fifth Goddess" Bar-

Oat
nes and Noble is located at 11 SO Ran-
Ian Road, CJai*. For information, call
(732) 574-1818-
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group will debut at Barnes
and Noble in Clark Aug. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
The group will meet the second Thurs-
day of eacft month through January lo
discuss books by Stephanie Barton,
skipping (ha month ol December. Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 1180 Ran-
tan Road, Clark. For information, call
(732) 574-1818.
MYSTERY WAITER JESSICA
SPEAftT, an investigative journalist,
will appear at Barnes and Noble in
Clark Aug. 15 at 7;30 p.m, to sign
copies o) her book. 'Border1 Prty." Bar-
n«s and Noble is located at 11B0 Rah-
tan Road, Clark, For information, call
(732> 574-1818.
AUTHOR HOWARD E. BRAWER
M,O. will appear at Barnes and Noble
in Clark Aug. 16 ai 7;30 p.m. to sign
copies o( his book, 'Holistic Harmony:
A Guide to Choosing a Competent
Alternative Medicine Provider," Barnes
and Noble is located at 118O Rarltan
Road, Clark. For information, call (732)
574.1818.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will debut at Barnes and Noble
in Clark Aug. 18 at 7:30 p.m. The
group, lad by Kevin Muller, will meti
the third Friday ol each month to reed •
Shakespeare play out loud. The first
meeting — July 21 — will determine
the interests of the participants. Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark. For Information, call
(732) 574-1818,
RADIO PERSONALITY JOEY REY-
NOLDS of 'Late Nlte Radio' will
appear at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
field to entertain sign copi«4 of hts new
book, "Let a Smile Be Your Umbrvtlla
... But Don't Q«t a Mouthful of Rain,*
Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. Barnes and Nobf* la
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field. For Information, call (973)
3764544.

THE WOMEN'S HEADING GROUP at
Barnei and Noble in Clark will m**t
Aug. 30 at 7:30 p.m. to dlacuts The
Poiaonwood Bible" by Barbara Klnga-
otv»r, The group meets the last Wed-
nesday of each month to r*ad. Barrwa
and Noble Is located at 1160 Rarltan
ROM] , Clark. For Information, call (732)
574-1818.

1 ClASSES
WEBTFIELD YOUNQ ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will otter professional
clMaaa in the partorming arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting class** win conean-
tnua on ImproviaaUon, character d#v»v
toomant and scene study, Also offered
ar» tour lev** of tap and three (twit of
musical theater, which focusM on
song unction and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and danoe. Private
leaaons in voice and/or acting ar*

Saturday: Latin-American Music
w i t h I n t i R a y r n l M u s i c s
Latinoamerlcana

Aug. 19: Music Masters with Mark
"Febb" Feveto

Aug. 26: Classical Piano with Eli-
zabeth native Richard Kogan

The Main Branch ol the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
SI. For information, call (908)
354-6080,

BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
present musical performances
throughout the month ol August. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the cale
section,

FESTIVALS
SUMMIT SUMMER FAIR AND
SIDEWALK SALE will take place Sun-
day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. along
Springfield Avenue In downtown Sum-
mit The 23rd annual event la spon-
sored by the Summit Chamber of Com-
merce. The rain date Is Aug. 12. For
information, call (908) 522-1700.

ElLM.

form songs Iron, her CO 'Oarly the Dol-
phin and Friends* Barnes and Noble is
located at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark.
For Information, call (732) 574-1818.
UNION RECREATION Department
win sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for chirtren between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

THEATER
K6AN UNIveRSITY ARTS INCUBA-
TOR PROGRAM will pr«MM the
WYACT production ol Colt PortafB
T h « Gay Divorcee" Aug. 11 and 12 at
7;30 p.m. and Aug. 13 at 3 p.m, In the
Z*ll« Frye Theater In the Vtughn-
Ei inM Bunding. Tickets are $15 for
general admission and $10 lor stu-
dents and senior citizens. Ketn Uni-
versity is located at 1000 Morris Ave..
Union,

ELIZABETH PUBUC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series ot free film classics at
the Main Branch In the coming weeks.
All films begin at 10 a,m.

EQEIRI
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIQHT will take
place at Barnes and Noble in Clark
Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night is sponsored the second Sunday
ot every month in the Music Depart-
ment. Barnes and Noble Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1818.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, lor single
adults oktor men 45 syears dd, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and conllnsntal
breakfast at the First Baptist Church.
170 Elm St. in Westfield. Donation is
$2. For Information, call (908)
869-5269 or (908) 689-4751.
KISMET SINOLES will sponsor 'Culin-
ary Seductions," a full participation
cooking dats tor singles, Saturday
Irom 7 to 11 p.m. at Classic Thyme
Cooking School, 161 E. Broad St.,
WeetfleW. Admission Is $65 at the
door. The thsme Is -Summer Winds.-
and beach altlre Is requested. For
Information, call (906) 2324627 or visit
t ft i l

MUSTANG SALLY will bring contemporary country
music to Union County In a free outdoor concert at
Echo Lake Park WBdnssday at 7:30 p.m. as part of the
annual Summer Arts Festival concert aerln, spon-
sored by the Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders. For more information, see the 'Concerts' listing on
this page.

The Westlleld Hign School »
Wealed at 72! Westteld Ave., Waal-
Held. For Information, can m e )
233-3200.

CONCERTS
2000 SUMMER CONCERT SOMES.
sponsored by ma Union County Board
ot Chosen Freeholdera. will take ptaoe
a! the amphitheater In Eoho U U Park.
Mountainside. 7:30 p.m. every Wed-
nesday throuan Aug. 30.

Wedneeday: Country Musk Night
with Mustang (ally

Aug. 16: An Evening of Motown with
Sensational Soul Cralsen

Aug. 23: Big Band Night with The
Braes Teens Big Band Orchestra

Aug. 30: The Party Don.
Echo Lake Part Is located oil Route

22, between SpttngHold Avenue In
Mountainside and Mountain Avanue In
WaatMU. Admkelon la (me. For Infor-
mation, cal (MX) 627-4900. In oats of
ram, oat (908) 362-6410 after 3 p.m.
the day of the concert
EUZABCTH PUBUC LIBRARY will
sponsor a seriee ot free Saturday after-
noon concerts at the Main Branch In
the coming weeks. Ml concerts begin
at 2:15 p.m.

Aug. 12: Sharon Anne AIM
Aug. 19: Prom Porch Swing
Aug. 25: Michael Lartey and Stan

Rodak
Bamea and Noble la located at 1180

Rarltan Road, Clark. For Information.
CO (732) 574-181).

MUSIC IN THE CAFE In B e ™ and
N o t * In SpHnglWU win feature free
musteaj ueriumtauuea In the owning
weeks. A) concerts « • take place In
the coffee lounge area of the store
from 0 w tt) p.m.

Saturday. Oinny Johnston
Aug. 12: WWam Smith
Aug. 1»; Heehy
Aug. 26: Mark Boolno
Barnes and Node la Moated el 240

Route 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-
mation, oat 0)73) 3764644.

240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
Information, call (973) 376-8544

Aug. 30: "King Solomon's Mines'
The Main Branch of the Elizabeth

Public Library la located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call (906)
354-6060

^^^BveassannnMnieBVBMfBnBn^BB^aBB^eLj.

J2J™*ONf«n SOCIETY WflL
T B M e m e u wM meet at Barnes and
Noble rnOark Aug. 14at 7:30p.m. Tne
Wrttars Circle meets the second Mon-
day of every month and new memtjera
are always welcome, same, M
Noble k located at 11 eo Rarltan Road.
Clark. For Information, call (732)
874-1618.

U F i COACH JAM NOVAK will lead a
new women's discussion group —
"Ta*a Time for Your Ufe,-baaed on the
book of the same name by Cheryl
Rlornrtaon — apenaorad by Barnes
and Noble of SprUjrWd The group's
IMH meeting win be Aug. 17 « 7:30
p.m. Bamee and Noble la located at

THURSDAY MORNING STORY-
TIMES will be preeamed by Barnes
and Noble m Clark Thursdays at 11
a.m, throughout the month of August
- today , tag. W, IT, Mnndt i .Oreo-
lord taaoher A m Wemaltlg wsl lead
the storytlmes, wlHoh are geared to
children In kindergarten through third
grade. Bamea and Noble la Booted at
11 SO Rarltan Road. Clark. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1816.

CHILDREN'S SINOER CANDY N I L -
BON wit appear at Barnes snd Noble
In Clark Aug. 23 at 10:30 e m to per-

KISMET S t r a u s wal sponsor an
After-Work Sodal tor single profee-
slonala Tuesday from 6:30 to 10 p.m.
at Panert's. 143 E. Bread 3 1 , West-
field. Admission la $10 at the door, and
Incfudse refreshments. For Informa-
tion, call (to)) 332-8)27 or visit me
website at www.thatsklamet.oom.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor a
seminar for single profeaalonala on ths
topic of The Basics of Investing: Bur-
vMng Market VolanUty Wednesday
from a to 10do p.m. at Pains Webber,
109 North Ave., WestMU. Admission
Is S10 at the door, and Includes pre-
sentation and refreshments. For mfor-
rrwfon, M (908) 252-8827 or visit the
website at www.thatsktsmet.oom.
KISMET SMaLES will sponsor an
After-Work Social for single profes-
sionals Aug. lOlrom 6:30 to 10p.m. at
the Inn at Mount Btthel, 181 Mount
Bethel Road. Warren. Admission la
$10 at the door, and includes retresh-
msnts. For Information, can (906)
232-6827 or visit the website at
wwx.thaleklamet.com.
KISMET SINOLES will sponsor an
Altar-Work Social tor single protee-
elonale Aug. 17from 6:30 to 10p.m. at
the Inn at Mount Bethel, 161 Mount
Bethel Road. Warren. Admission Is
$10 at the door, and Includes refresh-
ments. For information, can (906)
xama <* «>» me watt* at
www.thatsklsmst.oom,
HSMsTT SINGLES will sponsor an
Altar-Work Sodal lor single prefae-
ekjrrte Aug. 24 from 6:30 to10p.rn.nl
the Inn at Mount Bethel, 1)1 Mount
Bethel Road. Warren. AdrraMkat la
• 1 0 at the door, and hdudM refresh-
ments. For Information, can (got)
232-6627 or visit the website at
www.thetsklsmet.com.

VARI
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mike Nlgm every Tues-
day at 8 p.m.

Ths Back Porch Is locatsd st 1505
Main St. In Rahwsy. For Iniormatton.
call (732) 381-6455,
CROSSROADS in Oarwood presents
a series of )azz. blues and comedy
concerts.

Crossrosds is locswd at 'B North
Ave. in Garwood. For irrlormatbn, call
(906) 232.6666.
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will featurs sppesrances by
musical artists during the summer.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
locatsd at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
Ins comer ol East Cherry Street. For
Information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 3614505.

FLVNN'S IRISH PUB and Steekhouse
In Rahway will preaant entertainment
at various times throughout ths sum-
mer months.

Flynn's Irish Pub Is locsted st 1462
Mam St. in Rahway. For Information,
call (732) 361-4700,

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mlt presents 'From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost Is S29.95 and
ressrvatlone sre requlrsd. The Hilltop
Cats and Qrlll la located at 447 Spring,
llsld Ave., Summit. For iniormatton,
call (906) 277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosalie
Park win present Teddy Halek In -An
Evening of Prank Sinatra' Saturdaya at
9 p.m. Tavern In the Park la Mated at
147 W. WeetMd Ave.. Rosalie Part.
For Information, call (90)) 241-7400.

VAN SOOH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a aeries of musical evente in
the coming weeks. Tuesday nights are
•Acoustic Tuesday,- with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk singers, poets
and oomedlane, followed byafaatured
fofk pertcTTrier. Open mlfce parHdpante
sign up at 7:30 p.m., and gat 10
minutee at the microphone. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundaya at S p.m.
Cover charge la ( 3 for an Sunday
concerts.

Sunday: The John Patlon Trio
Tuesday, vesper
Aug. 13: Groove Apparatus
Aug. IS: Joe Rathbone
Aug. 20: The Joe Knlpes and David

Hassel Ouartet
Aug. 22: Kleran Kelly
Aug. 27-. The Stave Mlnater Trio
Aug. 29: Andy and OenW
Sept 3: The Hal Hlrsoh Trio
Sept 10: The Joe Taino Trio
Sept 17: Pam Purvts and Bob

Ackennan
Best 44: itankeuworks
Van Gogh's tar k located at 1017

Stuyveaant Ave, in Union Canter. For
information, call (90S) 610-1644.
THE W A i a m ROOM in Rahway will
present musical entertainment during /

The Walling Room le Moated at
1431 Irving S tk iR
otLewa) Street. For
(732) 616-1044,

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPE
For Aug. 7 to Aug. 13
ARIES (Mirch 21-Aprll 19): Work In
modersiioo thli week and avoid find-
tag yourself overwhelmed with too
many things to do. Slow-and-stesdy
wias ass face.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Enjoy
e m r a U i g st home in grsnd style.
Invite Acsc Mends and associates
who share your interests and taitc to
music or food.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Some
new and Intereatiiig contacts sre made
wifluo your community Plan to visit a
local historical sight or museum this

CAM»(Junen-Jtu>a)^Y«ics. sAorrTAJUUS (rfov. 22-Dee. 11):
Mfa|r«*aorlotou unsocial en- Aw flirilmiiitr alrirmarh tr- tfr ami

i ^ T S l through

crying on toe inside, suck it up sad put
on a happy face.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Se<x. 22): Cnadve
pursuits art highlighted. Don't miss
out on s wonderful opportunity to
ihow off one of your many hidden or
unused Bleats.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl 23). Grow
through a rewarding and positive one-
on-one experience with your fifead.
Tbs bond dm you'll share can never

where joint finances are involved, but

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A
sOoag-wilM iodividual play* s key
role in your life. Be attentive and open
to absorb a l of the informatioa he or
shs hss to impsn
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Spend

y
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Take
on s leadenhip role mis week. Yos.
ran expect a raiae or airUtwinal com-
ptosstiao to cover your new duties

week. Start win your financial files
aid paperwork and work your wsy
through your clothing closet.

ry yourself with an air of individuality
during ths coming year. If you project
confidence and staoartty. you can
a p e d unHnatnd sweets. Pay soan-
tea B your draum. or rubcoiuctoui
iaUinga.T>eyhel.>rJmsvayuu |lor.
• a la*an»an«a stoat your Us plan
AVOW enananajanagloo much ntysl.

sens an taal wtmm. tay na>> m
osanr • Mow was ess vtai,

s UnionHigh School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19. For
infonnaaoa, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Linden High School Classes of
1950 to 19S» will conduct s '30s
Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 si Memorial
Park on South Wood Avenue, linden,
from 1 p.m to dusk. For information,
call Osil Hudak at (90S) H2-4272.

• Resells Park High School Class
of 1940 reunion luncheon is sche-
duled from noon to 4 pjn. Sept 15 at
the Westwoot Gsnrood. For reserve-
Horn, call Qeoraa or Doris Milk.
Phillip, at (<09) 294-2144 or e-mail
Je)MVNK«aoUom.

. Abraham Clark High School.
Roselle. Clau of 1941 wul conduct its
52nd reunion Sept 22 to 24. For
information, call Mary Frances
(Cliae) Osvey at (90S) 276-5727.

• Member. o< Alpha Phi Derts of
UpsaJa College interested in an early
Octrjoer 2000 reunion ttachooo are
ukod to contact Irene DiBlme
McHugh at (732) 192-3569 or Bess
Meyer Terp st (609) 296-933S.

• Summit High School class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Oct 7. For iafonMoou. contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. si (732)
617.1000.

• Crenford High School d a i s of
1975 will oonduct Us 25th w i n s
Cct7.to»fi«anani« lrnarsr»lea«
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617.1000.

• UnaM High School Class of
I9SS will IDS lasi ks 50k fMasna
Oct 7 at * s Pass, hi M k m Far

Cyraa at (732) 381-6384 or Michael
nteggl at (90S) 862-2497. E-msjol
can be sent to pilegguneaol.com.

• Jefferson High School. EUiabem,
Class of 1945 will conduct Us 55th
reunion Oct. 13 st Galloping Hill Inn
in Union. For mnrmation, call Frank
Oarasoo at (90S) tU-9394 or write »
Mm at 1025 Lorraine Ave.. Union, NJ
07063.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct Us 26th reunion
Oct 14. For Information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

. Basin High School, Elizabeth.
Class of 1955 will conduct its 45th
reunion On. 22 at 1 p.m. at me Wood-
bridge Hiltoo For Information, or to
advise of classmates' whereabouts,
contact U n i o n Commilue. 32
Kathryn St, Clark, Nl 07066.

• Linden Hlgr, School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 11. For iafonrriooa, c o n n
Reunion. Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617.1000.

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 wit conduct Its 20th reunion
Nov. 18. For infomstion, contact
Reunions Unttaited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Union High Sohooi d a n of 1970
will conduct Ha 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For i -*—*—. contact bunions
Ui lmtm lac. • (732) 617-1000.

e Isnkim O a k High School.
Resells, Class of 19WwU conduct la
2Om itanjoa Nov. 25. For anfccnav
a ^ o s l l > > • ! • « LnslrtDonriins at
(90S) 49t-71B9 nl sans s-aanU to

• Cranford Ugh School Class of <
1980 reunion Is scheduled for Nov.
25. For Information, contact Reunions
Unlimited be . at (732) 617-1000.

• Rosclle Park High School Clan
of 1970 will conduct IB 30th reunion
Nov. 25 st Costa'i Restaurant in
Rosalia Park, For information, call
(908) 276-«23,

• Westfield High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Nov. 25. For mformation, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (712)
617-1000.

• Utuon High School Class of 1955
hat •cheduled III 45th reunion for
Nov. 25 at L1 Affaire Restaurant In
Mountainside. For atfbrmuten. call
(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)
714-7234, or address e-mail to
UHS1955araol.com.

• Union High School class of 1991
will conduct la 10m reunion April 21.
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ion. Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct la 20th reunion
Inly 21. 2001. For Information, con-
tact Reunion UuHmtad Inc. st (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
wiOconducts, 50thmuasoeOa. 6,
2001. For hataBnstioa. contact Reaa-
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Classified
1-800-564-8911

Saarch your local elassifiads on tha Intarnat

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
ClaMllled Advertising

Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 156

Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone:1-800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557

Offices where ad8 can be placed In person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

286 Liberty Street, Bloomlleld

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIEO BATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 16 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Newt-Record of Maplawood 4 South Change
Wesl Orange Chronicle * East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen R>dge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Pret t of Bloomlleld

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $7,00 or $11,00 combo items (or

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date,

| ADJUSTMENTS B
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time It appears, should an error
occur please notify the Classified department within
seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, inc., Shalt not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any

20 words • 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

II DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

H t U WANTED

(or a p
MK

r*U -

"call" Mr!~ Oavfd Murf,

CHILD CARE provide* needed tor oMWren
age* infant thru pre-school FuM time ar t part
time hours available. Contact Herb's House at
908-383-3433.

CLERICAL
TEACHER ASSISTANT

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

EARN $$$ HELPING doctor*. Up » BO- $40/
hour potential, Easy claim* prootuJng We
tralni Computer wHh modem required Cal! 7
Oaya 688-871-649? oxl. tti. S 3 » software

AOMWISTHATTVf ASSISTANT. Bitty *mall

0 studen
o*. High
eervto*
23UtA

Bist
UI repayment, pr
ool graduHa*. a
bm tram any b

optrtno*. High achool gaduHa*. aga
or prior eervto* murbm tram any branch
1 -MO-423-UtAF, lor an LntantaaoiMl tatt
vttlt www.aH0fM.oom. AM PORCC,

ALLI6O Van Une* hae optrtnm In
apMtei Product* Beet C W A COL w

•!Ham-2:*Spm. Comp«tlllva salary and

AppHcanta, pleas* auontfl a current rMume

il Opportunity/Affirmative A

JOB COACH

Work on t winning teaml Seeking motivated,
tmtujstasttc, energetic and independent pro-
fsastonesi I * |otn % preoneafv* and dtstin*
gutahed Transition Team In Bergen County.
New Jenty. ThK ts • unique opportunity to
work tor a nattortaty recognized Softool district
•Muse your cnatMty to open new doors to the
comrrHjfMry for students and edult* wWi olsablli-
Ms. we art seeking Individual* who nave
Wong communcisiJon and -——"

AlTIKTtONI WORK fewn horn*. Earn i n vxtra
U0O-StSOtf menih part ttrw. $soor> 14,600/
month tul dm*. t - M W U - K O S . or
www.fln1antwaf4u.oom.

AVON-OECUWyOtfirMpandwiotfCarilrot
yourowntnooma. Satyowmn schedule. As an

'ear round work. Must

CUSTOMER SERVICE

option* lor youtt. and adult*, A Mgn school
diploma I* required MWbum location, Salary
negotiable, excellent benefit package 12

Applicant*, please submit a current resume
wtth oovtr Miter 10:

Mrs. Margaret Adam*
MWbum Regional Day School

Spring S WWow Street*
MWbum, NJ 07041

/AMrmathe Acton Em-

HOUSEKEEPERS NANNY tn Livingston, Hour*
730-600. Monday- Friday. Care tor busy
household wtth working parents, 1 Menage
boy. Houaakasping, laundry. Ironing, simple

• •weekday* 9-5.

INSURANCE Entry level position i l large
property and casualty agency looking tor cus-
tomer service rep. Use of computer valuable
Full benefits plus 401k. For Interview
973-429-6100: 9:30*m-4:30pm weekOay*
INTERIOR DECORATING retailer seeks sales/
design associates. Need flair lor color and
design. Service oriented. No evenings, no
Sunday* 908454-9866

KINO AND loving nanny wanted tor full time
employment, Maplewood famny wttn 3 year old
and 1 year OM. French ipeekar and dnvef*
license a phi*, References required CaH
673-538-0600; <

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy 4 Doctor practice located in WtMfokJ It
looking to> • certmed medical auMlant Mud
have enperteoe* in EKG * vHM, MS Word
typing and Iranscnptton i* a mutt, For informa-
tion call Bill ai 973-227-9323 Fax
973-606-1644.

Century Staffing Coniuttmts
710 Haul* 46 1 , FaWeW, NJ 07004

MODELS, KIDS, kid*, kids, and adults needed

NANNY WANTED Lrv* in or Irv* out. Driver
Experienced, intelligent, loving calm person.
Monday thru Friday Madison location- Call
21Z-2W-2173

NOW HIRING, companies desperately need
emptoyta* to assemble product* at home. No
selling, any hourt. $600 weekly potential
intormatlon i-6O4-64«-iTO0, Department
NJ-284G,

MEDICAL BILLEfl- Greet Income potential!
Earn up lo S4Sk per yMr. FuK training provkied.
Home computer raqulrad Cal THan tol (reel
88B-4W46S3. eM. 4313

II Cpporlunifw/AMi

FEDERAL POSTAL JoW. Up to 11135 hour,

AVON REPftESeNTATIVES neede* an
a m . wo enjartanca meaMary. Start earning
new. For Information call toll tree. DEL). PART TVne poaJion avaHabte evenings

and wetland*. Apply M person FatrcNld
Market. 171 EagteRo* Avenue, NoaeUnd.
B7tM2WW00.

OeSKCLCTK. Day a t * , part orMUma, Apply
m person; Garten Stata Motet. Route 22 East,
Vatahrt Hoad, Union.

DRIVER COVENANT transport, Coast to
Coast runs. Team* atari .48. StOOO aign-on
toru* lor axparienoed company drivers. For
— J " 1 driver*, 1-800-441-43M. For

ton, 1-677-

LIBRARY PAGE to shervs books, We newspap-
er* and perform some denes, work. 10-20
hours/ weak incrudtag tome Saturday snd
Sunday hour*. High school diploma desired
$5.25/ hour. Springlleld Library, Rose
97^376-4930. _ _

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a $30
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
ww poet your 40-word aummartaad resume on
www.nipa.orB and pubtsh « monfHy. reacnlng
19 daiee and om 160 week***. Eoitorial

FEDEX CUSTOM ctWosj M taeHng owner-
operaUnc4*Mgnttuckt.Weofl*r*Meienl

vance*, pai

m r i r r i itHrrmrrmrn immtrtin I I I * ~
Ing* tar MroMc maeuotort and ttranglh Mn-
an. CerWtd or wa nki. Contact Jtrrtter«
f«.PO»eilVMCA

MACHINK OfERATOR DfH PrMtf MMng

ata stuflenai. i-e00-MI-W2>. depended* unllorme an« baneflt*.

D A N B t r U U | M t l m M l M n l D n T « l , «0»3B1-»ai*

j osefator, M Ume. 7:30am-400pm
Monday- nWay. Ht-Orade Products. Kent-
worm. >0»a46-4t33,

MEDICAL DATA Entv. New

*SBTuwgasn T,
0OVERNMEHT POSTAt Job*, U

ORfVERt, (MBMCATID funst COL traMng
waiati i l Van ft FMbaa) appormaaai AMO
l*tng ownar epemom Aak about our siooo

1 benual Cal for more Mofmatton,

www.8wWfttm.ooin. (aoa-nVf)

NHDEDSSSSwaatdypro-
yf No «f>ert(rst needed.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time (or busy MeiK«y office.

Experience preferred Computer

knowledge helpful.

Ca« 973-992-5)56,

UŜ &"
DMVERt WANTEOt No aotMrianea naoaa-
sary COt C M i A M o f t i l a , MnJng
• m M a l AVMHt aw )*er pay HOW wMk.
•anattJaj H U M M a i yaaii ot& Cat Joe A,

,32i
* - * - " - - WJSV»^T

0MWW- WHEN I osfflaa B baneeM, *#*•

QM *a • • M a » mmm. P*M « M B > , peat

S\I,KS
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

• Work Evenings •Earn Extra money
»Friendly Environment» Bonuses

We art currently looking for energetic people to
work evenings at oar onion office.
6:00-9:0© pan. Monday • Friday

tonutfketev»locslp*bHcatkiw.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

A l W a n U C«mHuuty N«wi|Mpen. npewten i H f o wlut ,
i l takei lo become good reporter!. Why? Became
repofting for one or more of our weekly n—'papers
maaM becomini tnvolvad In me comffltinirjet wa Hrve,
Rron newt nohei to feanaes, from eouacil uivaiatc to
polka bhmen, from communily evaatt to me Boanl of
Edacation. reporters are the eyes aad ears of all of our

Wonall Nawa^pen, which publishes I t aawap^en i*rving 26 towns, bu
«a*Mta(t for nponers ts ill Essex aad Uaioi Cooaity rcfic«i If you think you
taw* what it tafcat to ba a npofler, mmt ntam mi cUpa to Tom Caaavan. PO.
But 3 l « . Union, N J . 07013. or ta »(90S) «l*4169.

Wamll Newapapers U • Basel oaten

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
W t a r t a group of weekly

newipapers wllh an oil ice in
Maplawood looking for a parson to
aswmble (pat t * up) nawtpapor

igaa
Approximitaly 21 hours on

Experience helpful, but not
requlrtd.Entrytovri potWen. Call
for art appointfTtant

(973)783-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrall Community
Nmpapan
P.O. Sox 188

Mlptiwood, N. J. Q7040

Sell
Your
Stuff!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

wwwJocalsource.coni

CRANFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Cranford, New Jersey

"Excellence In All Endeavors"

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS•Classroom its/SNAPPY/SpecM Education
and General Education Programs
Various Schools/Various Hours

Please send letter of interest with resume to William E.
Cashman, deputy Superintendent of Schools, 132 Thomas
Street, Cranford, NJ 07016 no later than August 11,2000.

WWW.CRANFORDSCHOOLS.ORG/OOP/
A/VEO6
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to the

many arts and entertainment tvtnts

in the Union County area. The

calendar « open to all groups and

organizations in the Union County

area. To place your free listing, send

information to Art\ and Entertain-

ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrall

Community Newipapers, P.O. Box

MOP. Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

Stefefeisty Out

SUMMIT FRAME ft ART Will exhibit
American paintings dating from the
mid-19111* century.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
aays from 9:30 a,m, lo 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The gallery is
located at 465 Springfield Ave, in Sum-
mit. For intormalton, call (908)
273-8665.

THE ARTWORK of Richard Titus of
North Ptamdeld will be on exhibit
through Sepl 6 3t the Las Malamul Art
Gallery in Union Public Library An
opening reception will lake place Wed-
nesday Irom 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours. Mondays through Thursdays
IromiOa.m t o 9 p m . and Fridays and
Salurdays from 9 a m. to 5 p m. The
library will be closed Saturdays during
the summer. The library is located at
1980 Morris Ave, in Union.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the artwork of J, J, Raia
and Sielanos Siderie. as well as selec-
tions Irom the Janet Richards Collec-
tion throughout the months ol Auousl
and September, CSH is located on
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side. For tnformalion, call (908)
561-6185

AUDITIONS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Par-
way will conduct auditions for Tanrtes-
see Williams' "Suddenly Last Summef'
Aug, 22 and 23 at 7:30 p.m. at El Bods
oon Restaurant, 189 W. Main St., Raft
way, The «how wHI run Oct. 27 to Nov.
4. Being sought are thrte women, 20s
to 50s, and two man, 20s to 30c the
rolM ol Violet VenaNe and Catharine
Holly hav* be«n east Headshots and
returns! are requeued. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 386-0647 or tend e-mail
to cptick«t«3»aol,oom.

NEWARK SOYS CHORUS SCHOOL.
a tutty acctwttecl fourth- through
eighth-grade academic/choral school,
will conduct audition* tor September
2000 enrollment, There are 16 open-
ings for fourth grade, limited apace in
littti grade. There are no resident
requirement. For information, call
(973) 621-6900.

BOOKS
AUTHOR B.J. K R T I wiff appear at
Barnes and Noble In Springfield will
offer demonstrations based on her
book, 'Flea Martwt Makeover*: 25
Projects for Fabulous Home Furnish-
Inge,* Saturday at 1 p.m. A book-
signing win follow. Barnes and Noble is
tocetad at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field, For information, oitl («T3)
376-6644.

AUTHOR MICHAEL OELB will appear
at Barnes and Noble m Clark Monday
at 7:30 p.m. to sign eopiee o4 hb book,
•How to Think Uke Leonardo Da Vln-
d." Barnes and Noble la boated at
i i W R a n t a n Road,ClarVFof Informa-
tion, CaH (732) 574-1816.
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at the
Town Book Stora m Westteld wW meal
Tuesday at 6 p.m. This month'! selec-
tion wM be T h e Red T#nf by Anita
Diamant, which can be purchaaed at
the store with a 20-pefcenl discount
The Town Book Store is located at 256
E. Broad St., WeetMeM. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 233-3635.
AUTHOR CHRIS BBNOUHE will
appaar at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
rittt to sign copies ot hia new book.
Triumphs of the Heart,' Wednesday at
7 ; » p.m. Barnes and Noble la located
at 240 Route 22 West. Springfield. For
kifwmaHon, call (973) 370-0644.
AUTHOR STAC) BACKAUtKAS wM
appear at Barnes and Noble In Clark
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. to sign Copies
ol her book. T h e Fifth Goddeee." Bar-

nas and Noble Is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road. Clark, For information, call
(732) 674-1818.

JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group will debut at Barnes
and Noble in Clark Aug. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
The group will meet the second Thurs-
day of each month through January to
discuss books by Stephen* Barron,
skipping the month ot December. Bar-
nes and Noble Is located at 1180 Ran.
tan Road, Clark. For information, call
(732) 574-1618,

M Y S T E R Y WRITER J E S S I C A
SPEART. an investigative journalist,
will appear a! Barnes and Noble in
Clark Aufl- 15 at 7:30 p.m, to sign
copies ot her book, "Border Prey." Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark. For information, call
(732) 574-1818.

AUTHOR HOWARD E. 8RAWER
M.D. will appear at Barnes and Noble
in Clark Aug. 16 al 7:30 p.m. to sign
copies ot his book. 'Holistic Harmony:
A Guide to Choosing a Competent
Alternative Medicine Provider." Barnes
and Noble is located at 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark. For Information, call (732)
574-1818.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will debut at Barnes and Noble
in Clark Aug. 18 at 7:30 p.m. The.
group, led by Kevin Muller, will meet
the third Friday ol each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud, The first
meeting — July 21 — will determine
the Interests ol ihe participants, Bar.
nes and Noble Is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Poad. Clark, For Information, call
(732) 574-1818.

RADIO PERSONALITY JOEY REY-
NOLDS ol -Late Nlte Radio' will
appear at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
field to entertain sign copiea ol hie new
book, "Let a Smile Be Your Umbrealla
... But Don't Get a Mouthful ot Rain,"
Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
Held, For information, call (973)
376-8544.

THE WOMEN'S READINQ QROUP at
Barnes and Noble in Clerk will meet
Aug. 30 al 7:30 p.m. to dleeuea T h e
Poisonwood Bible' by Barbara Kings-
otver. The group meet* the laet Wed-
nesday of each month to read. Borne*
and Noble la located at 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark. For Information, call (732)
674-1816.

• CLASSES
WESTFIELO YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer proiesftVonal
claeeee in ihe performing aite.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Ading classes wffl concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focueea on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance, Private
lessens In voice and/or acting are
available.

The Weattield High School la
located at 728 Westfleid Ave., Weet-
fleld. For Information, call (908)
233*3200.

CONCERTS
2000 SUMMER CONCERT SERIES,
sponsored by me Union County Board
of Chosen Freebouere, will take pface
al Ihe emphlMaUr In Echo Lake P a * ,
Mountainside, 7:30 p.m. every Wed-
nesday through Aug. 30.

Wednesday: Country Music Night
with Mustang tally

Aug. 16: An Evening of Motown with
Sensational Soul Cruisers

Aug. 23: Big Band Night with The
Braes Teeke Big Band Orchestra

Aug. 30: The Party Ooaa
Echo U k e P a * is located off Boute

22. between Springfield Avenue In
Mountainside and Mountain Avenue In
WestMd. AdmMon Is m e . For Inter-
nation, cal (got) 527-4900. In case of
ram. call (toe) 3524410 after 3 p.m.
the day ol the ooncerl
BUZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY KM
eponeoraeertesol free Saturday after-
noon concerts at Ihe Main Branch In
the coming weeks. An oonosrts begin
at 2:15 p.m.

Saturday: Latin-American Musk;
w l l h I n t l R a y m l M u s i c a
Latlnoamericana

Aug. 19: Music Masters with Mark
"Febb' Fevelo

Aug. 26: Classical Piano with Eli-
zabeth native Richard Kogan

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call (908)
354-6060.

BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
present musical performances
throughout Ihe month of August. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m, In the cafe
section.

FESTIVALS
SUMMIT SUMMER PAIR AND
SIDEWALK SALE will take place Sun-
day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, along
Springfield Avenue in downtown Sum-
mil. The 23rd annual event is spon-
sored by the Summit Chamber ol Com-
merce. The rain date is Aug. 12. For
information, call (908) 522-1700.

ElLM

form songs from her CD "Darty the Dol-
phin and Friend*." Barnes and Noble is
located at 1180 Raritan Road. Clark,
For information, call (732) 574-1818.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 io
5:30 p.m. For inlormatiori. call
964-4828.

ELIZABETH PUBUC UftAARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch in the coming weeks,
All films begin at 10 a m .

MUSTANG SALLY will bring contemporary country
music lo Union County In a free outdoor concert at
Echo Lake Park Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. as part of the
annual Summer Arts Festival concert series, spon-
sored by the Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders. For more Information, see the 'Concerts' listing on
this page.

Aug. 12: Snaron Anne M m
Aug. 19: Front Porch Swing
Aug. i s : Michael Larley and S u n

Rode*
BamM and Nobla is located al 11 SO

Raman Road, Oaik. Far Information,
can (732) S 7 4 - i e n .

H U « C IN T H t CAFB In Bamaa and
Nona In SpAngfteld w » feature free
muatoaJ partefrnejicea In lha coming
weeKe. AJ osnoefle « • oka place m
rne coffee lounge a n a ol lha atom
from »Tr> TO p.m.

Saturday: a i m y Johnston
Aug. 12: WHarn Smttn
Aug. 1 * Haany
Aug. » Man Bodmo
Bamaa and NoUe * located at 240

IVule2aVlreel,8pilngaaM. For Infor-
mation, can (073) 37MS44.

240 Rouu 22 West, Springfield. For
Inlomiallon, call (973) 376-8544.

Aug. 30: -King Solomon's Mlnaa"
The Main Branch ol the Elizabeth

Public Library la located al 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call (90S)
3S4-S0S0.

KlDi
THURSDAY MORNING STORY-
T H E * will be presented by Bamaa
and NoHe In Clark Thundaya at 11
a.m. Araushout the month of August
—today, Aug. 10,17,24 and 3 1 . eran-
lord teaoher Ann Werhafug wW Had
the atoryemea, which a n gaarad to

l l y i 11 1 ^ b ^ A l l

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIOHT will lake
place at Sarnes and Noble in Clark
Aug. 13 al 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night is sponsored Ihe second Sunday
of every month in the Music Depart-
ment. Barnes and Noble is located at
1180 Rarttan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1818.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, tor single
adults older than 45 syears old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast al the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in WMtfiek). Donation It
$2.< For Information, call (908)
669-5269 or (906) 669-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor 'Culin-
ary Seductions," a lull participation
cooking class for singles, Saturday
from 7 to 11 p.m. at Classic Thyme
Cooking School, 161 E. Broad St.,
Westfleld. Admission Is $66 at the
door. The theme is 'Summer W l n o V
and beach attire is requested, For
Informatton, call (908) 232-6827 or visit
the weberte at www.trWsktamet.oom.
KISMBT WHOLES will sponaor an
After-Wo* Social (or single profei-
sionatt Tuaaday Irom 6:30 to 10 p.m.
at Panert't, 143 E. Broad St.. weet-
(laid. Admission ts $10 at the door, and
inciuosa feireanrnsnis. ror irnonna-
•on, call (SOS) 232-8*37 or vWI the
website at www.ihalaklsmet.com.
KISMET 8INOLBS will sponsor a
seminar for single prolasslonala on the
topic of T h e Basics ol Investing: Sur-
vMng Market Volatility" Wednesday
from S to 10:30 p.m. at Paine Webber,
109 North Ave.. WaaWald. Admission
Is S10 at the door, and Includes pre-
untauon and ratraahmanja. For Infor-
mation, call (90S) 232-8827 or visit the
website at www.thatakJamet.com.
KISMIT • M O L E S will sponaor an
After-Work Social for single proles-
stonala Aug. 10fromS:30to 10p.m. at
me Inn at Mount Bethel. 161 Mount
Bethel Road. Warren. Admlaslon Is
$10 at the door, and Includes refresh-
ments. For information, call (906)
2S2-8SJ7 or visit the website at
www.thatskfamet.com.
KISMIT SINGLES will sponsor an
After-Work Social for afngk. profaa-
slonala Aug. 17 from 6:30 to 10p,m, at
the Inn at Mount Bathe). 161 Mount
Bethel Road, Warren, Admlaslon Is
S10 at the door, and N u d e e refresh-
ments. For information, call (90S)
S B M M T ot v W the webeae at

THEATER
KEAN UNIVERSITY ARTS INCUBA-
TOR PROGRAM will present the
WYACT production ol Cole Porter's
T h e Gay Divorcee" Aug. 11 and 12 al
7:30 p.m. and Aug. 13 at 3 p.m. In the
Zella Frye TheBter In the Vaughn.
Eames Building. Tickets are $15 lor
general admission and $10 for stu-
dents and senior criiiens. Kean Unl-
versity Is located at 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union,

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway Mil
present O0en Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

The Back Porch Is located at 1505
Main SI. In Rahway, For information
call (732) 381-6455
CROSSROADS In Garwood presents
a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts.

Crossroads is locsled at 78 North
Ave. In Garwood, For information, call
(90S) 232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse In
Rahway will feature appearances by
muatal srtists during the summer.

Eat to the Best Coffeehouse is
located al 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner ol East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381-O506.

FLVNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahwsy will prssent entertainment
at various times throughout the sum-
mer months.

Flynn's Irish Pub Is located at 1462
Main St. In Rahway, For information,
call (732) 381-4700,

HILLTOP CAPE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.98 snd
reservation are required. The Hilltop
Cala and Grill Is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave.. Summit. For Information,
call (90S) 2774220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosens
Park will present Teddy Halek In *An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Ssturdays at
9 p m Tavern In the Park Is located at
147 W. Weetlleld Ave.. RosoHe Park.
For Information, call (908) 241-7400.

VAN QOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a sense of musical events in
the oomlng weeks. Tuesday nights are
"Acoustic Tuesday," with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. lor folk singers, poets
and oomedlana, followed by a featured
folk performer. Open mike participants
sign up at 7:30 p.m., and gel 10
minutes at the mtorophone. J a a and
blues are featured Sundays at S p.m.
Cover charge la $3 for all Sunday
concerts

Sunday: The John Patton Trio
Tuesday: Vesper
Aug. 13: Groove Apparatus
Aug. 15: Joe Rathbone
Aug. 20: The Joe Knipee and Oavid

Haaael Ouariel
Aug. 22: Kleran Kelly
Aug. 27: The Steve Minstsr Trio
Aug. 29: Andy and Denlse
Sepl. 3: The Hal Hirach Trio
Sept. 10: The Joe Tamo Trio
8ept 17: Pam Purvis snd Bob

grade. Barnes and Nobla Is located al
11 SO Banian Road. Clark. For Informa-
tion, call (732) S74-1S1S.

C W L D M N ' S SINOfR CANOY N I L -
SON wtl appaar at Bamee and Noble
in Oar * Aug. 23 al 10:30 a m . to per-

K ISNtT SINGLES will sponsor an
Alter-Wc* Social for single profes-
sionals Aug. 24 from 6:30 to 10 p.m. at
the Inn at Mount Bethel, 1S1 Mount
Banal Road, Warren Admission is
$10 at the door, and Includes refresh-
ments. For Information, call (SOS)
232-6027 or vWt He webslta at
www.tnatauameLcom.

T H E l E O n O H ARTS SOOETT WRI-
T e n s C m G U wM meat at Bamee and
Noble m Clark Aug. M a t 7:30p.m. The
Writers Circle meets the second Mon-
day o( every month and new members

Van QogrYa Ear la boated at 1017
Sruyveaant Ave. h Union Center. For
information, call (90S) 810-1844.
THE WAITING ROOM In Railway will
present musical entertalnmeni during
the summer.

The Waning Room la located at
1431 Irving St. In Rahway eitheoomer
of Lewis Street. For Information, call
(732) 8,16-1042.

REUNIONS

N o t * Is tooessd at itso Raman Road.
Clark. For sHomaoon, call (732)
574-161S.

LIFE COACH JAW NOVAK wta toad a
new women's dkcuaHen group —
Take Time kxYourLas.'baeed on the
book of lha earns r a m by Chvyl
RtohaKawi — sponsored by Bamaa
and N o t * ot SpttngMU. The group1.
Una! maaang N * be Aug. 17 at 7:30
p m. Bamea and Noble la Moated at

HOROSCOPE
For Aug. 7 tO Aug. J'3nyingontiielMidt,suckitupsndput where joint finance, are involved, bill

moderation this week and avoid Rad-

ios yourself overwhelmed with too

many things to do. Slow-and-steady

wiaa ate race.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Enjoy

entertaining at home in grand style.

Invite those friends snd associstes

who sluue your interests and taste in

music or food.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Some

new snd interesting contacts are made

within your community. Plan to visit a

local historical sight or museum this

week.

CANCER (June 22-My 22): You can

make great strides in the financial are-

na. Find ne accessary time to Investi-

gMi a money-making idea that has

•sJkniKd potential.

t i p (Inly 2}-Aug. 22): A bi | smile
S M—-^^ _ _ J an*- - ,i • _ . . J r M

efMHB a * > ' " SDQ auiaavts pooo iimiuic
aed Meataeu. Although von may be

pursuits are highlighted. Don't mill

out on a wonderful opportunity to

show off one of your many hidden or

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23): Grow

through a rewarding and podnve one-

oo-ooe experience with your friend.

The bond that you'll share can never

be lervend or destroyed.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 21): Take

on a leadership role mis week. You

can expect a raiie or additional com-

pensation io cover your new duties

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):

An optimistic approach to life snd

love pays off. Travel a r a f h this

forecast period win your chest up and

your cUa bald bit*.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jea. 19): The

flnsnciri waowces you aaed Sate made

available to you. Follow op co a deal

AQUARIUS (Jso. 20-Fsb. 18): A

strong-wUM individual plays a key

role in your life. Be soeotive sod open

to absorb all of the Information be or

the baa a> impart.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Spend

some BOH getting orpnuea am

week. Stan with yoar financial files

and paperwork and work your way

thrOugfl y o v ctothnf closet.

B Tear Mrskday k Ikls week, car-

ry youselfwlm an all of Individuality

durint me coaaas year. If you project

confidence sad aoceritv, you can

eqecl naaMlad mcceu Pay asea-

aoa lo you dreams or mbeoucioui

inknnej. They bold some very impor-

tssu iahrmarioo aboat your life plan.

Avoid simiMlsilai too much pnyti-

cal or •saasrud staff. You m e tree-

sores » buna within. Say lifbt in

orderalbkrer with the wind.

• Union High School Class of 1980

reanioa li scheduled for Aug. » . For

information, contact Reunions Unlim-

ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

. Linden Hith School Classes of

1950 to 1959 will conduct a '90s

Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 at Memorial

Park on South Wood Avenue, Uadea,

from 1 pmtodoik. Porinformatsoa,

call Oajl Hudak at (901) 162-427}.

. Roseue Park Hita School Ctasi

of 1940 reunion laachua is sche-

duled (ran noon O 4 pjn. Sept. 15 at

the Weslwood, Gerwood. For reserva-

tions, can (Scores or Doris Miller

Phillips at (609) 294-2144 or e-msjl

JHMUNMao4.com.

• Abraham Clark High School.

Rosette, Class of 1941 will conduct its

52nd rsunloa Sept. 22 to 24. For

information, call Msry Fraaces

(diae) Oavey al (9£H) 276-3727.

• Members of Alpha Phi Data of

Upeala College interested is an early

October 2000 renaiOB luncheon are

asked B contact Irene DiBlase

McHufh at (732) 192-3569 or Bess

Meyer Top at (609) 2964335.

. Summit Ugh School d a n of

1910 will conduct i o 20th reunion

Oct. 7. For intbmianoa, contact Reun-

ions Unlimited Inc. si (732)

617-1000.

. Ckanford High School Class of

1975 will conduct in 25th reunion

Oct. 7. Far tafotnanon, contact Reun-

ions Unlimited lac. at (732)

617-1000.

. Undan High School Clan of

1950 will conduct to 50m reunion

Oct. 7 at the Piaes In Edison. For

infoiaataon, contact Doris Msmr

Cyna si (732) 311-6384 or Michael

Piles* at (90S) 162-2497. E-msiol

can be lent to pueggundaolcom.

s Jefferson High School. Elizabeth.

Class of 1945 will conduct la 55th

reunion Oct. 13 at Oallooing Hill Inn

to Union. For infonnaooo, call Frank

Oaqsao al (908) tlt-9394 or write »

him at 1025 Lorraine Ave.. Union, 141

07083.

s Cranford High School Class of

1974 will conduct its 26th reualon

Oct 14. For Information, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc. al (732)

617-1000.

• Battin High School, Elizabeth.

Class of 1955 will conduct la 45th

reunion Oct. 22 at 1 pm. at the Wood-

bridge Hilton. For Information, or t

contact Reunion Committee, 32

Kathryn St, Clark, NJ 07066.

• Uadea High School Class of

1910 will conduct its 20th minion

Nov. 11. For Information, contact

Reunion. Unlimited Inc. at (732)

617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of

1980 will conduct its 20th reunion

Nov. 18. For information, contact

Reunions Unmnited Inc. at (732)

617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970

will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.

Rjr Whtmsnon, contact Reunions

Unlinked be . al (732) 617-1000.

e Abraham Clark High School

RoseUs, Class of 1980 win conduct its

20th minion Nov. 25. For ufonna-

000, call Margaret U x k * Donovan at

(901) 486-7189 or lend e-mail to

ACHSI9tOOcs.com.

. Cranford High School Class of

1980 reunion U KhcduterLfor Nov.

25. For information, contact Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

> Roselle Part High School Clsss

of 1970 will conduct its 30th reunion

Nov. 25 at Cosu's Restaurant in

Rosalie Park, Far infonaaaon, cell

(908) 276-6825.

e Westfidd High School Class of

1990 will conduct its 10* reunion

Nov. 25. For Information, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc. SI (732)

617-1000.

s Union High School Oast of 1955

has scheduled Its 45th reunion for

Nov. 25 at L'AHsire Restaurant in

Mountainside. For mforostion, call

(732) 714-7233. send fates lo (732)

714-7234, or address e-mail to

UHS1955«aol.cotn.

. Union High School Oast of 1991

win conduct Us 10m minion April21,

2001. For Inforsaatioe. contact Resav

ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

617-1000. •

• Summit High School Clsss of

1981 will coadact its 20th reunion

M y 21. 2001. For information, con-

tact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951

will conduct Its 50th reunion Oct. 6.

2001. For information, contact Reun-

ions Unlimited Inc. al (732)

617-1000.

•Union High School Clasi of 1981
will conduct Its JOB neaioa Nov. J3,
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. al (732)
617.1000.
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.coin/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM • 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classing Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Mapiewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rales Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader * Echo Leader
Clark Eagle * The Leader

Spectator Leader •Qazette Leader
Hahway Progress • Summii Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Oranga Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridga Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvtngton Herald • Valllburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We mike every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad each time it appears, should an error

occur please notify the classified department within

seven days of publication. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc.. shad not be liable tor errors or

omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item

in which error or omissions occurred. We can not

be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an

ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves

the right to reject, revise or redasslfy any

advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21 00 or $28,00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance,

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items

sale under $100.00 One item per ad p

must appear.

20words • 10weeks$31,00or$44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE provtoen needed for crtikJren
agea intent thru pre-ectoel. FuH time and pan
time houre available. Contact Herb't House at
Wt-953-3433,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

EARN SSS HELPING doctors Up to $20- WO/
h tentil E l i l W

ABLE TO travel- opertno* for S people. No
expertenoa nec—wy. M tramportaUor. and

d i f i h d E paid Mnmg proo

po
ptenoa nec—wy. M tramportaUor.

lodging furnished, Eweneo paid Mnmg proo-
ram. Work/ travel entire USA wHn unique younp

m C l l Mr David Huff*

CLERICAL
TEACHER ASSISTANT

o/oup.
-0683,

Call Mr. David Hun. vvetre

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- 8uay vnail
office m Waste* oil Route 23 Computer and
BooMnepmg egrWnoe, Fsn 9 7 3 - 7 0 W M

flee pbc u p f e | i S , 3 D a e M r M u i V
$10,000 etudent loan repayment, prior aarvtee
openlnoa. High school graduate*, agea 17-27.

ALLIED Van UnM ha* opartnga In their
SpeoteJ Produ* fleet CUM A COL wHn 2
ean o/Vr experttnoa required. Averaaa I I . »

An Equal OpporturaflVAfflr

Adem*
tuy Scrtool

ow Stre
NJ 07041

Afflrmarrve Action Em-

ATTB4TtONl WORK torn ronw. Eamantxtra
$500- $1600/ nwtfi pan «me, $2000- $4,soo/
month fan <tm, 1400-666-3206. or
www.arwiantwif4t.corn.

AVON. DECLAMw
youfowlnoon»W

CONSTRUCTION/ HAN0YPERSON, expef-
lenoed wW own toots and traneportation lo
repair vacant and occupied apartmtnta in New
York and New Jeraey Year round work. Mult
mow aa tadae. Apply In peraon between
e:OOam-900am at 92 Bell Slreel, Orange; or
call 9 7 3 * 7 M U 1 ,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
HMde. NJ UgMca oompeny M * K * exper-

JOB COACH

Work on * winning teaml Seeking mouvaieo,
enthusiastic, energetic and Independent pro-
leaaionals to h*> • progressive and dHHn-
gutshed Transition Team in Bergen County.
New Jersey. Tnrt ts a unique opportunity to
work tor • nationally recognBed acnool district
and use your creatMly to open new doors 10 the
community tor student* and aduts wtth dleaMJ-
Ms. We are Making MdMduaM who riave
wrong commonowon and networking sWUs.
nave a strong commitment to employment
options tor youth and adults. A Mgh school
dptoma is required, Mibum location. Salary
negotiable, exoalent benefit package, 12

Apploants. ptaase submit a current resume
wHn cover Mtar »

Mrs. Margaret Adams
!»»,.«« B * ^ l . t f t . . . a\—h.—

HOUSEKEEPERS NANNY In Livingston, Hours
7:304:00. Monday- Friday. Cart tor busy
household with working parents. 1 teenage
boy. Housekeeping, laundry, ironing, simple
cooking, grocery shopping, errands and trans-
portation tor our son, Must have driver's
license, experience and references Can
97MBB-43M weekday! 9-5

INSURANCE Entry level potrtion at large
property and casualty agency looking tor cut.
tomer esrvtaa rap. Use at computer valuable,
Full tonelltt plus 401k. For Interview
973-429-6100, 0:30am-4:a0pm weekdays
INTERIOR DECORATING retailer seeks uMs/
design assooiatas. Need naif tor color ind
design. Service oriented, No evenings, no
Sundays 90»*54-flgS8

KIND AND loving nanny wanted tor lu* tims
emptoyment. MMowoodlam«ywNri3vearold
• n i l yew O*» Frsrtfi ipeefcer and (JrtveCi
license e pk». ~ ' . - - .
B73-53ftOe00, •)

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy 4 Doctor practice located m WeatReld it
looking tor a certified medkal aaMsUnt. Uua!
have experience m EKQ + vital, MS Word
typing and transcription ie a muat. For informa-
tion call Bill at 973-227-9323 Fax
973-806-1644

Century Stiffing Corwuttantt
71Q Route 4S 8, farteM, NJ 07004

MEDICAL BILLER. S1S-S4S/ hour. Countr/B
moat eatabiahea MeflfcaV Dental bMng tott-
wara oompany seaka peepta lo proeeaa «*ims
from none, imtnpmim, Musiewt cam-
puter. CM 1-S00-71T-7811, ant 322.

MEDICAL BILLOT- Oreat Income potanUii
Earn up lo $4Sk par year. Fun training provided.
Home computer required. Call Titan tofl (reel
BSS-attVSSSS, ML 4313.

MODELS. KIDS. kk», ktds, and adultt needed
tor textbooks, catalogs, and commercials No
portfolio necessary. For information.
973-681-0330,

NANNY WANTED. Live, in or live out, Driver
Experienced, intelligent, loving calm person
Monday thru Friday. Madison location Call
212-289-2173

An Equal Oppomrtty/Afflrmatrve Action Em-
ptoer

AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed, att
• r e t . Woe»perliricenBeeai«ry. Start earning
now. For Information call tolt tree.
B77-eoa-ases.

MTtalfDntaOMround, MuHtebiraua. Salary FEDERAL POSTAL Jobe Up to $18 35 hour.
• M I • i r t i 1T11 • ! • ! • •> • mm* aiirmwiamM ftaM c M avploaton'etwiaVwIon rtonrviBon.

LIBRARY PAQE to shelve books, flit nawspsp-
e n and pertorm aoma etertcai work. 10-W
hours/ week tnduoing some Saturday and
Sunday hours High school diploma desired,
SB 45/ hour. Springfield Library, float
973-376-4W0,

LOOKING FOR a newaoepor job? For a $30
refundable deposit. tnsNJPreaa Aaeociation
w i poet your 4T>won) •ummarlzM resume on

D f i j . PART Time potWon available evenings
and waatunda. Apply in peraon FatrcnM
Market 171 Eagle R o * Avenue, Aceaiand,

1606 <Mpm e,l,t, 7 dayi).

FEDEX CUSTOM enttcal M aaetdng owner-

OeSKO*«-0«yi«n;partOft
m peraon; garden SWa Motet.
Veunhai WaW Urton.

OfUVEfl COVENANT transpoit Coast to era.
Coeat runt. Teams Mart .49. (1000 sign-on "•>•,

L06E WBQKT w a t
ound your schedule. iMamaeonal Company
aeekftig U time or part Bme hetp, Call Todayll
Aak us hOWH 1-B77-M7-B7B1.

MACHrrt OPERATOR, Drfl Prets/ IMng

QA8 ATTENOANTt. w t l m and part ttrw for
eerylce aurion In Untoru t M p m to 10:00pm

hda and aorna iiaatiand houra, Muat be
able, Uniform* and berwlltr
-SStS.

OOVBWi*NT KtSTM. Jot*. Up to 118.36
hour, PM B S B I I . No lysrtsnni rs«ilred.
Free appiieatlon ana intormailon.
1-SJB-TaWota aa. 1700 Tsm-Tprn C8T.

•verlenoM driven, 1-S00-*41*43»4. For
owner operstort, 1477<64S4ei6, For gradu-
ata akjqeftlL 1 fWOKW M2fl

pawns saElSSuS

Meneay Maay. HMnde
weiti WM46-4133,

M M W W . O W A B W y . N e

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part tlnw lor Ixity Msndiy office.

Experience pntorrad. Consular

knowledge helpful.

Ctl873-M2-51H.

Worrall Community Newspapers Is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

C«U tor appointment (908) 686-7700

• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money
«Friendly EnTlronment»Bonuses

We are currently looking for tnergetk people to
work evenings at our onion office.
6:00-9:00 pjn. Monday - Friday

to market our 19 local pabttcations.
(Ilexibk KhtdnlN ivtiUNe 3 to 5 aightB per week)

A free press
Is the strength behind dc

JU Wtmll Commoucy Newita
it takef lo become good reporters.

reportiof, for ooc or more 01 c
mean beconiiii iivolved is die
ftom Btwt noriet to fceturet, from
poliee Mooen. from community evean
BducedoB, reporter! tre the eyes
readers,
Msrall Newpapcn, ohich publisbu 18 aevepepen HrviDf 26 loons, bti
opeaiags for reponen ia itt Buex tad Uaioa Cotnty retiotu. If you think you
nave vrhat h takst to be e reporter, seod resuM aad dipt to Tom Canivan, PO.
Box 3109, Union, NX. 07083. or fex 10 (90B) 6 t M I 6 9 .

Be part of a compeuiy whose ntaaioD k to prwtrw democracy.

WbrnU Newspapers is aa equal opponaaty employer.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
W* «re t group ot weekly

newspapers with an oflice in
Mtptewood looking lor • person to
asstmble (psale up) newspsptr

IQM.
Approximsltly 21 hours on

Experience helpful, but not
required. Entry level potWon. Call
forsn appotfrtmsot

( 9 7 3 ) 7 6 3 - 0 7 0 0
or send your nsume to
Proouciioo vfrociov
Worrall Community

P.O. Box 15*

Maptowood, N. J. 07040

Sell
Your
Stuff!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

wwwJocalsource.com

CRANFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Cranford, New Jersey

"Excellence In All Endeavors"

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
•Classroom AssMants/SNAPPY/Spocial Education

and General Education Programs
Various Schools/Various Hours

Please tend letter of Interest with resume to William E.
Cashman, deputy Superintendent of Schools, 132 Thomas
Street, Cranford, NJ 07016 no later than August 11,2000.

WWW.CRANFORDSCHOOLS.ORQ/OOP/
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*Sign-on Bonus*
Full-Tlnn, Part-Time
Per Diem Openings!

12-hour Shifts Available

irvington General Hospital, an affiliate oi the
Sflini Barnabaa Heatih Care System is cm
rently jeeking nurses loi its emergency De
pattmefit, ICU, Med/Surg and OR units We
eMer s compelltfVe salary, eicelleni benefits
package and SIGN—ON BONUS (Fuii-time
employees only]

Please send or fax resume to Human Resour.
oes. irvtngton Qenerti Hospital, 632 Chancellor
Avenue irvington, NJ 07111 Pa«
(973)399-1528 £06 _ _ =

OWN A computer? Put il to work1 $25- $75
rtour. pan time/ tun time 1-886-652-77S0
nttp //Www prosperity-now nel

PAINTER, EXPERIENCED lo paint vacant and
occupied apartments in New Vorfc and New
Jersey Year round worti Must have own tool*
and transportation Apply in person Between
6 OOam-9 00am at 92 Bell Streel. Orange, or
call 973-678-4141

PARKING ATTENDANTS
OOOD PAY • FLEXIBLE HOURS

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
1-800-545-1W4

PART TIME Froni(Je*nFndsyS3O^0O0pm.
Saturday 8 00am-1 00pm, or lull day
BOOam-eoOpm Good with ligurss, peasant
telephone skills, some computer s c i ence
helpful out willing to tram Muif to fUno* Call
Warier* at 906-668-9622

PART TIME/Per-dltm:
Tetanarktttre NMdedl

Do you W9 a cheerful disposition ana enjoy
working with people? Please Bend or la» letter
otinteresito A Bennett, PO Bo> 3170 Union,
NJ 07083 Fa* 906-610-9776, or call 906
651-8232

PART TIME/ PERMANENT
LIGHT WORK

Excellent tor retired, mature person with
refertnoes/ flexible time and «ye. For
•rrende, light worn outside end garage

(wit luH tim ho
Smith, 971-7M-3030. _ _

PART TIME
After school program of Maplewood/Soulri
Orange seeks adult loaders lor state licensed
•lemenuiy and rmodM tchool silas In a <vcre>'
Iionai program designed for children of working
parents interview now lor September through
June positions Various starting times avail-
awe 2 30, 2 45 or 3.00 to 6 00pm daily,
following school district calendar Qualified
applicant! must be rename. hav« EXPERI-
ENCE leading GROUPS of children and have

Program of MapUwood South Orange, 124
Dunneii Road, Maplewood. 0704O or lax cove'
letter and resume to 973-2TS-1692

PART TIME Substitute Bui Drivers and Sub-
Wtule But AMMUrxs needed for Union Town-
ship Public School! Required criminal history
bacKgroundcntckandproofofU.S Citizenship
or Legal RnMrD Alien Slalus Please contact
Mr. UHJ Bate at 906-661 -6447 for more Irwor
mabon or to arrange Interview Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer

PERSONAL ASSISTANT tor home and office
ol professional couple. Computer (kills, tiling,
phone, errand*, lite housekeeping Must De
flexlbls md • wmng worker Monday thru
Wednesday 2:00pm to 7:00pm. Reference*
973-763-3800,

POSTAL JOBS $46.32300 y«ir Now Hiring.
no experience, paid training, great benefit*
C*U lor «»», 7 days 800-429-3660 e«1 J200
National Resource.

POSTAL JOBS 148,323 year Now hiring, no
eiqMriwtce, paid trairtrv. great benefits & H 7
dayi aoo-4» 3660. ext J-3ZK

RECEPTIONIST, PARTTWne Mil-bum medical
offioe. About IS to 16 hours weekly- 4 after-
noone unW 6.00pm Call B73-736-ig3e
RECEPTIONIST, FULL Kffle lor congenial
meOcalofHoa UnkWSprWOHeWarea. Compu-
ter literate WWng to train the right person
Benefit* Fax resume to 973-379-3337 Or
submit I M U I M to Box «Sffl CO WorrUl
Newspapers, P.O.Box 1S6. Maplewood, NJ
07040.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED part time doctor's
office. No experience necessary Short W»»
area. Cilt araK *00pm. 873476-4857,

"^WD-S CLOTHES AND TOYS

Ful ttmafPart time, no evening* Apply in
penwn: Kkfe Plus, TO Rte 10, Whtopeny. Can
Shwon g79-3flft«T7; Fax 973- j»W19

SALES

OPPORTUNITIES

THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

No PhomCe* Ptaaae

ADVERTISE

Now serving 0el>c>Ow$ opportunfl i#s'
W# offer tail paeed environment where you can
serve you wen to greai pay and excellent
oenehla Rlgnl now we have (he loUewing
ogtsianding opportunities avaliaole

Servers
H M U

Butpertont
Come meel witn u( between ' 30pm-4 30pm
daily and we'll tell you about the exception*i
»neflts we otter. Including flexible lours, full
oenelits anC great comprehensive training

The OFFICE Beer Bar &
Grill

61 Union Place
Summit, NJ

(Across Ihe street from the Summit Train
Station)

Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES ASSOCIATE, MsilBoxea etc Mittmo/
full time m Crantord Looking to*brtoht,ener(»-
lie team player for shipping, packing, clerical
services Call Liam. 908-931-0400

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention'' vou
can creale Ag-lmpacl oy gsin(j larger type
TRis Type sue i«

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact Dy using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for me type you
would like for your ad
For low cost pftople-to-peopie advertising gel

- * ^ - ;a|i 1-600-584-89H
ir low cos
to the Classi

o p e o c ,
d Pages Call 1

tesatonals to join a progmtfv* a

EMPLOYMENT WANTED ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

>ORTUGU6SE LADY win dean your home o.
>tfice Own transportation, good references

CHILD CARE
A+NANNY JOBS

Full Tims Llvi OuMn
Moodey-Frtdey tWMWM

Pert Time tt-m how

908-7544161

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNVS. BLMR CARE

Available From Around the World
Intelligent, Capebts, thoroughly screened

UoshaM and bondM
Call 7S2-4M49M

10 Overhtll Road. Oikhgrat. MJ.

EXCLUSIVE NANNY POSITIONS
25-31K +benefits
F/T, Min 3 yr.
Exp. w/chtldr«n
P/T$10-15rtir

908-317-9777

N HOUSE Sale By June, B64 Randolph
e (Galloping Hill Road la Foitwood ta
diDn). Friday. Saiurday, 9am-3pm Tradi>
i coach witn love seat, dining room,
oc"!'televisions, desKa.dinnerwareseis,
lry refrigerator, wae^Sr/ dryer/ freezer,

GARAGE/VARD SALES
MAPLIWOOD, 536 IHVINQTON Avenue Au-
gust Sih e ooam-e.oopm Eihan Allen sofa and
enairs nous*tvrta itemi

MAPLEWOOD, 106 ORCHARD Hoad, (Orl
Parker Avenue) Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
August 4th, 5th, 6th, 9 00am-5 00pm All Kinds
gi siuff No esriy birds Bargains Ca»h only

MAPLEWOOO, 8 ELSMAN Terrace (Off Boŷ
oen into Williams to Eleman) Saturday, AUQUJI
Stti, '0 OOam-4 00pm, Sunday, August 6th
iP0OaiT)-3:O0pm furniture, morel11

JOE DOMAN
900^86-3824

DECKS
ALTEHATlONt/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS* ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LAROE.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Motvmk - Amttco

Mannlngton • Cengeleufn - TariceH
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Sites
fteidy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop M home.

ELECTRICIANS

ROSELLE PARK, 6M Elm Street SsturrJiy.
August 5ttt. 9«m-4pm Multi-family Sale No
early Enrds

VISA 90e-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

LITTLE PETAL'S Daycare openlng'ioon
Wt̂ ere your chw win be stimulated, educated,
ano cared fw m a loving envtronmeni Limited
spaces available, regale? now. 973-351-8662

UNION, 178 INDIAN RUN Partway (off Che»t=
nut Streel) Saturday August 51 h
9 00am-4 oopm Moving Sale. Household
Items, power tooli. furniture, more.

UNION, 40) DAVID Terrace Saturday, August
5th. S«m-4pm, MMoaHaneous, taWa*. china
hutcn, TV stand, microwave, housenoid items,
toys, names, clothes, and more

TWO MOMS wiH provide loving child care in
Linden home CPR certified Large yard, play-
room Close to Routes 1 and 9. NJ Turnpike
908-471.0745

WANTED TO BUY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AAAA LIONEL, American Ryer, IVM and olher
trains and ok) toys Collector pays highest cash
prices 1-30CM64.4a7t, 973-4g5-J53e.

ANTIQUE AND OkjerFumtlure, Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms. Sreakfronts, SecreUrys, Etc Call
Bin. 873-Sa6-48<H-

TEACHER ASSISTANT

We are looking lor an Individual interested in
Being an assistant in a school thai services
children who are multiply handicapped Musi
help students to attend to personal hygiene and
grooming needs, assist students in basic daily
classroom and educational routines as in-
structed by the teacher and to reinforce thera-
peuttc acttvitiei a i directed Dy therapist Must
C* able to independently lift and/or carry up to
25fct or with assistant over 2Sbs- Stimulating
work, amau size classes Mlllbum location
Excellent salary and benefits. 10 montn
position
Applicants, please submit a current returns

with cover letter to.
Mrs Margaret Adams

Milbum Regional Day School
Spring I Willow Streets

Millburn, NJ 07041

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em-

I232
TEACHER BA degree. Certified E^enencM.
Head Teacher eUgKto. School year and sum-
mer (optional) Benefit! Provide ennchnwit
sc&vftias tor Alt year okts Two Assistants
0:00am- 1:00pm and 12 00-SOOpm Resumes
accepted YWCA RkJgeview Center, 174 South
Valley ftosd. West Orange, NJ 07062.
TELfMARKETERS PART TIME, Mature, clear

25 WORDS * i l MILLION homes - Great
resu«s!ll Vou can market your product to 11
million households throughout North America
by placing your classffled ad ' " hearty 800
surourBan newspapers like this one tor onty
$898. One phon* cat), one tnvotca, on* low
payment is all it lakes Call the Suburban
Classif ied Advertising Network at
3ia-644-«610e*t. 36391

BUY NEW Jersey for $3401 The New Jersey
Press Association can place your 26-wort
ctuaffled ad In Over 150 NJ newspapers
throughout the state- • combined drculatfon of
over 2 mMion households CaH Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 or email
dtrentOnjpa org tar more information. {Nation-
wide placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-660-S89S exl, 317S Infoaource is a 24
hour a day voice Information servioe CaHs are
free H wtNn your local caWno are*

ADOPTION AB6 you pnMnanrf Don't know
what to do? We have many famJIiM waiting lo
adopt your child. Please eal 1400-745-1210.
ask for Marti of Gloria. We can help!

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA, 9W4B6-9685.

i give al type* of rtadngt and advice I can help
you where othen hav* tailed. Tarot card
readings Special, $26.

Est in Union IMS
1243 Stwmint AVt.

PETS

ADOPT A Stray Day! Adopt leva, Dogs, cats, all
ages, sizes, Shots. Sunday August 6th,
ti:30am-3:00pm. Valley Vet, 2173 MINburn
Avenue, MapMwood, Adopt daiy by appoint-
merit, JAC. 973-763-7322.

ADOPT TWO ye*f oM friendly mcttbby With
shot record* Comes wrth igloo house tree. Call
873.376-1022,

INSTRUCTIONS

QUITAR INSTRUCTION By a Professional
Guitarist Ovtr 2S years experience Beginners
through advanced, All ages welcome.
908-610-6484

SERVICES
OFFERED

} Stuyvw-rt /
Union, NJ.

_ . . . . . company Retiree*/ homemakers
encouraged to respond, pnor tttmaivettng
enpehence a plus, ioarai salary/ commission
Call Qiry Barman al 906-352-6900

TELEMARKETING/ PART Hmr Earn up 10
$100 per 4 hour shift. AH shirts available. Can
1-a00-a42-0367

TRAVEL AGENT lor fast paced agency in
Springftefcl Mut be ejpfienwfl In • * phase*
of travel, Sabrt a pKw Fam trips, btneto

• i.PiMMea«lrt -

JOB COACH

Work on a winning team] SaaWnp

DIAL A BIBLE

FTeevvTeTesT rTt^tTvTtiTtiTsTtn
Metro Alarm & Security

South Omng* !
973-761-1SS2 • S77-496-3876 ]

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?"

Point il out, we'll haul N away, and tti pone!
Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, etc

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST pmctfti
Senior Discounts

HefiaWe/ Courteous Service

See coupon in Business & Servioe Directory

M0-Z2140O3 Of 67S-641-0M1

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER Tutor -Beginners a Spe-
dairy* Training available M the convenience ol
your home or ofAce, MS WoWWorgpertect
ExcelrLotus. inlemeVE-Mail, Outckeny Quick-
Books. 973-535-2662

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc, There is no
substitute for experierwe*. Additions. Ranova-
K m . Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years top Quality work >!
iHordaMe prices, 908-245-5260.
www.mtioconiractori.com

DRIVEWAYS * " * M

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Ptridna Low

•Coat SeaUnfl
•Concrm Sidewafca
•All Type Curttngs

.paving ftiocki
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

DRIVING SERVICE
JEWELUFS 111 Ortva You Quality Service"
Also: Errands Service Provided, Drop-Off/
Plck-Up Service. Residential/ Commercial
Business 973-414-0611,1-732-267-1046.

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. I t It's electnc. we do itl
Interior and Exterior, Lighting. Repairs. New

--- - - Free Estimates Call

HiCHAHD T SWISSTACK s Sons Eiedncai
Contracting Residential, Commercial, Indust-
rial 30 Years Experience Llcense#4f61l Puliy
insured and Bonded Senior Citizen Discount
732'382-44tO

FINANCING _
IMPROVE YOUR family* Hnancesi We're here
to help1 Immediate- Confidential Call Prollna
Debt Solutions, a non-proft organization Ton
free, 1 -888>9S8-9Z9t, code iee2 NO loam
www profina.org

NEED CASH? Instant cash advincel $200-
$500 transferred Into your checking sccount
immediately) We want your business!
www. telecast! net or Can Teiecasri now
1-666-248-6243 _ •

PAY DAY Cash Advance C T M
1-906-347-2706 Must be employed Visa/
Mastercard.

FLOORS
KEAN FLOORINQ draftsmanship Is Our
Special^ Scraping, Sanding. Repairs, ftefin-
nnlng. Deck Care, Staining, inautlsttons, FuHv
Licensed and Insured Can for tree estimates
732-866-0762.

GUT
Gim

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Trtorouflhly cleaned. Bushed,

AVERAGE *H6W5ir$40-$70
A d e i s bagg
All Boots md Outers flepefrtd
Mark MllM, 973-22M965

GUTTERS' LEADERS Cleaned and Rushed
Repairs. L*af Screens Installed inuataUon
906-233-4414 or 073-359-1200 Ktlton
Services,

HEALTH > FITNESS
MEDICARE NEBULIZER Pattenui Stop pay-
ing cash lor Abuteroi, Atrovent, «ic. Medicare
pays for mem We WH Medicare and deliver to
you MED-A-SAVE 1-600-538-96*9 axiention

QUALITY AIR CondHioning & Healing, Inc
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-467-0553. Sonngtleld. NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Prank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Smill Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior • Repairs
Windows - Qlaas Replacement - Carpentry
Fully insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
J ^ f t l J |

""" BUILDING SUPPLIES
• « • f • * • METAL ROOFING and Sidma Buv dMETAL ROOFING and SMing Buy direct, we

manufacture metal roofing UdTng in oatvarttexi.
garvolume, aluminum, painted >i , K, seconds,
reject*, ele. Low pricesi Free weniurtt
1-900.373.3703

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Conunefdal, Induautal

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

073-782-6203
professional Service Owner Operator

License #9114

Wood Worl<
•Interior/ Exterior

•Tie Repairs and Morel
free Estimate* Joe, eoa-356-5709

MIKE O'ANOREA.. All Home ImprovwnenU
30 Yean Exptrtenc*. Cvpentry and TIM Work
Large or Smtf Jobs. A" Worn Guaranteed
Free Estimates. Call »O»-S41-3913

rth)

ties- wa an swung mdMduaM wno have
strang cemmunaation anlmtmMaf[*m.
nave a strong oomfflivneni to empioymem
options for youth and adum A Ngli school
diploma is required. MMbum location, S H

- " to

e offet BASIC B4BLE STUDIES FREE
H you rvjn« a BWe QuMdon

Pleas* can K f r M 4 4 » e
Many Penaad, Evanflafist

, KANE whw art you up to? Find eotl CaH
j6-9»9e. ext 330. Intoeeoroe Is a 24
. day telephone WormaUw earvloa. Calls

MISCELLANEOUS

..jt, Maroant Adam*
MMburn Regional Day School

SprMQ * Vfleow 8We«s
MMburn, NJ 07041

An Equal OpportunlMMnmujUve Acttxi

WAITRESS/ WATTePtS. Kitchen he*) and e« 1***

W8CBJJWS0US FOB SALE
f TAPPAN QAS Slow*. 1100, mmd 4?

-ELIZABETH-

Sueeaatm eandldaaN mutt have very good
customer tarviea and' aftong oroatieaeig
SMSŜ  kv^loR DSWR vsMftSncs) ptevao^ now

; eetnaal paaduoki and wtl b e ' w K d to M l
h-*prpdu*»ejds«nga»we»Mp<osp**v«

KTtara. Qood wrttlen and communication

BEDROOM StTT. OraMsj Medtaftrwan. Triple
dresaer w*m mVror, anwM, ou«en bad. Very
good condition. |4S0 or boat offer Call
808-341-6872.

SCD6: BUNK Bed M N W t l wood. S15S-
AWO, MSMnasi anjfl QSaugflnQ aeS( naw m
padage, S1B8, Can W*t, frXia-1367,

_ il Way
_ (. HI 07114

973-643-1500

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
WOffaJI N twtp f lMTS

ton nqutad. wmi,v^mrt-irir-ttm-4m\.oam or
OH H00-g4»«6i1

OATGWAV COMPUTIRS: Paakxy^rMt $0
d o m ^ M l u f n m «00 twtlsjhjii.Low mantNy

January' 2ist . tor Irea printer. OUC
1-800-477-goie. Own PUQ.

MATTRESSES * BOX SPRINGS
Twin t4»; Ful Ssa, Ouwn m, Wng »79 each

Futons * i e * D a y M i f i2S Complete
A-1 FURtffTWE

sssn
Phnna OKan

Sw PUZZLE n

DOBB nnoa
•EQK uaua aaaa
UDJUB UHDQCJ ODOQ

nuKLiUEuanoncBa

D naoa
.'ann usaa
JBQ aDHQBa
< aQBBUMaunQaaoa

aau aaais
ia nuaaa uaau

EMPtOYiBBfT W AHTTO

ONLY 1140 A monti tor unlmked USA am)
Hrnmtaim tang asasfiti phone oUkng. Aa
too M 1 O M par manut*. t t v t Si.OOO's Ctf
recorted meaaage, 1 MB I6M97&
ST1U NIED • Computtr? We Can Helpl 8 out

&WP5SWB

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

OfflMHowiM

WOLFF TAfHMO 6«M few at home! Buy
direct and a a « CommtreW Home Unit* from
| 1 » . Low MonHy PaymtnH Free Color
Catatto. Cal today 1«k>«a>i3iO,

ESTATWHOUSe BALE

POU8HAOENCY.INC.

ik Ht ew«. HouaakMpem. t»s>W out Eaper-
. oe* with exotUarrt refeterwae. Call

9WW98140.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT. I buy, but
don't use. Treadmill, $100, exerbike,
S50; Just about nearly new.

USE A PREPAID
CLASSIFIED AD

' $16.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclos* Chock
or money order to:

Worrall Newspapers

ADDRESS _

CITY-

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

5 6.

9 10

7 8.

11 12.

13. 14. 16. 16.

17 18

21 22

19 20.

23 24.

25

29.

26 27 28.

30. 31. 32.

Search your local classllieds

on tre internet

http ://www. localsource.conVclasiffleds/
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
comraucnox MKVICES

cTSXl2£X?Beowe, vrwtowe
VERY OEPENDAILE

MM64-15S4

PLAZA HOMI IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

KNtfwr* • Bathroom • Basements
EmrMorw • corxTMa » husonry

M » EsUmetee • 100 finance
No Doom Payment • Fully Insured

Relerenees Available . NJ ucenea Sltt tee
Louis Matera, 612 Ballsy Ava, EHiatem, NJ

1-W0-73M134

Tub t THea nMeieg
AnyCoW. T l a i
o n Slaam Cleanse
To Spends « Ki

HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
Carpanby* Muorvy

Mi amtlog
* Pontm

t m n t i Flnrtheo*
An Sin Jot*, AII PhtM

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

D'ONOFHIO A SON Con** ! * LJndtcue
Servica. Spring Fan CtMn-Up. Uwn Maim*
rurioe. Shrubbery Dee»g>V Planting Mulching
Cherrncal AppHcatkKHi, Tree Removei Fufy
Iniuredr1 Lleenied Ftaa E i l l m a t t i
973763^911

R a C LANDSCAPINO
tPAINQ CLEAN UP*. MULCH

I H R U B I U V HUMaUNO, FlnTIUZINQ
cowpLtre LAWN CAM

C O M P t i n LANOtCAPMO MSfOM
VERY COMWTTCD

TO CUtTOSlEa) SATISFACTION
FuHy Insured • PnM Eeumrta*

Best** 1.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

. D r M SaM C W -

MOWWSTORAOE
ALL TYPES Ol moving and hMMng. Problem
»0Mng our apacially, CM rm\ Kano-roo Men.
9?3 -2»2«3 . -Wi Hop To IT* 24 hours
9T3-680.MT6. LtoDM PM 0067ft

Fornwrty O( Yala Ava
HJMitJe, PM 00177

Local *. Long
Oiaunoa Moving

CALL 90t6U-7766

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT! '
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classified

on the Internet
_ www.localsource.com n

J 4 K SERVICES, Painting, Drtyvwaf SMHng
Own Up Wort, Lawn Strvloo, Auto/ True*
Cleaning, Handyman ServKti Oeck Ouning
an) Rawaung Call JeW, 90e.355.geM
WE DO it Ml Rooflnp. thMtrocfc, painting,
mtionry, ttftcharAath repair•, carpentry Retv
sonabW n m CM Rich, 973-351*619 any-
time or 201-920-2270

PAIWTIWQ ~ " ~

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully hvund
FrMEttbratMYOUR AO ootM apowr here lor i t Mile u

I'fl.OO p*f week. Cell lor moc# MleHr Owr
Irtendry datwHtad <MMnment woutr) be happy
» hWp you Cad i-800-«4-a«i1,

LIMOUSINE SERVICES

PRIVATE LIVERY letvfce. a
Uncdn Town can. Service lo airports ene
wner*v«r you want to go 24hrt al nsasonaBk
PflOB CaHSTM01-t1tt0re7M4t-2413, «M
Inr QfsnvMft

MASONRY

AU. TYPE6 Ol Masonry, concrete, t u t * . Brie*.
Stone. Pletter. Stuoeo, Pevers, Bewwelka, Pa-
Uos, All Designs, Welerprooflng. Guaranteed
Work. Rseeonable Prices Call Mlks.
Wt.241.2at7.

AUGUSTO CCNSTSlUcnON, INC Al tame
M Concrete Work. Driveway*. PaUoa. steps,
Lle*ns*d. Free Estimate* Fu»y Insured

STEVE ROZANSKI
908486-6455

LAVITOL PAINTINO. Inierior/ Exterior,
ComnttrdaV RwkMmw, Mancuioua and 6 *
part Preparation, Color Coordmattarw, Minor
Home Improvamama. Rapiaoamsni Window*
Fret EtfmatM, FuMy IntunM 90M72-4O33

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

R&MONABLE RATIB

M c a i accepted

908486-7415

PRINTING

Publication printing
a §poclatty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Strttt

%an ol Nawi-Reeotd Bidg
Mon , Tuw , Wed & Fri. 9AM-SPM

Thunday «nd other times
by appointment

973-762-0303

R6CYCUNO ~ * ~
Industrial Accounts SafVlcwl

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Avt.(Nr, Bumet)Unk>n

MF W W S t e 1Sete
rnc« 1919

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC
•Aool Sttipclng & Repatrt

•Rat Rooting A Stale
•SutUr* A Leaden

Serving Union * HUddlumx CeunUea
For » Ye.m ^ *

Fully Inaurad • Free E«ma1«
NJ lie No, 010760

7ia-3ai-«M0, 1-S0O-7ft44.CAK (S33S)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entm Honrn Ctsmtd Out
Aides, BaswnaMs. Garages

Same Day Swvte*
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

10-21 Y»rd (".nn

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
TREE SERVICE

•Tree A Slump Removal
•Pruning & Bruin CMpping

•SrvutM Planting
•Lawna Sodding or Seeding

•Top SOU Mulcn
• Fences Of All Kindt

9734934009
Free EMimatw Insured

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Typee Tree Work

Free EeUmwee. Sartor Dtacounta
LOW. LOW BATES

S0SZ7M7Sa

RttuniM

inlerHlacI In attrtlng * n w ctveer? Wan
chanffa |obe? BM u* tor typeeettlng y
reauma,

Uapla Composition
463 Valley Str»tt

TILE

ctil», lowatt price*. Rantw old Mumlnum
aiding, powerwHhlng vinyt tUng, dacki. pa-
ttoi, iMtsrtor, roK. bnoh paMtng. StMot Wt-
count. QuawWed. S0Mae-43a4. B M I W
90MS3-327J free eattflWea. KrUv tnaurad,

rOUR AO oouM appM' lw« kx aa MM • •
416,00 per wetk. Can lor more dMaM. Ou'
Irtaodry dowrtted dtpartmtm wovW be happy
10 natp you, CaH i-80O-5*t-89i 1

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

973-762-0303

R0OBNQ

Rapan and Inauntlion, PiumtUng I .. _ .
Hoi Water Haatert. Sawer and Driin Cleaning
Work Warranty. Fully Insured. Liot 06017
we-sea-was

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION ft SERVICE
•Lawn FauottKSump Pumps

(TottetoWiiar Heaten
*AneraHor«*Qas Heal

•Fauott Repa-ft
« Drain t Sewer CManing

COMPLETE
ROOFING

All Work D O M By pmeeaionala
AH Job* Ineiwctad By Owner

•aningie pry*
•Ran
•Tear on
•Re-root

No smaU |Ob or repair r«(u»*J

906-232-7308
J.BX

ROOFING h SIDING
ShlnoM, F M Boot Tear-ofl

ooia, Slata t spantah TUe I

OENICOLO TILE Comracton, EautiNinao
1936. Known*. Balhroome, napain. Oraunns.
Shower SUHa, Tlla Floora. Tub EndowrM
PnMEiHmitea.FuHylntured No job too tnvili
or Wo large WB^W-assO.

MIKE MUSSO
CCrUMfC TIU INSTALLATION

REPAIRS * REGROUTING
OVER 20 V M . EXPCAIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
•Oft^U-ISM (Aftaf B)

TREE EXPERTS

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maplt Composition
463 Vallty Street

Haplewood
Rear ot Newt-Record Building
Monday, Tuetdav, Wednesday

•nd Friday 9AM-SPM
Thurtday and other timea

by appoMmant

973-762-0303
YOUR AO sould appwr ^ ' * '<" • * "Ue an
•16,00 pa< week. CM tof more deum. Out
IrienoN cieiaiKea oapanmam wouU be nappy
to netp you, Call 1-80O564-6911

WATERPROOFING

BOVLE T B M SUROJRV CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

TREE SURGERY IN
A a ITS BRANCHES

WET BASEMENT?
French Drttnt and Sump Pumpi intuited
Inside and out. Walts Tnoroteaied LeMar
(Hpes discnarged to street

AH Work Ouaranteetf
Don't Call tha REST-Caii

DE BEST
1-800-7M-9690

PUBUC NOTICE
I TH t COURT OF COMMON *LBAS Of LSHIQH COUMTY.'pENNtVLVANIA

Vinyl, Atwnlnum a Woo
Free EattmMea • PuHy u

Pftont; 90e-J7*-1404,
Beeper: 906-aSM7«a

J.O.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certifled tfi 1 p*y rubber rooflng

flat roohog-repaift
ShKigMs, re-rool, WvoO

Boo) intpeHons A maintenance
Ati work suar»n»e*d

Fully insurad - Free EsKmaws
90W22-4637

ROOFING

and UNDA RIID.

NOTICE OP HtARINO
Pautlon h u B*en riled aaxint) tna Court 10 pui an end 10 an m

1,0.(1. T n * C o w t M « M i H " - - - " - - -
ld in Courtroom

s'jsvsnwitnaul you and you* riohte to your dWO may Be * M « d by in*
pr***nt. You r^ve a nghtto Be r*pr*sant*d t i n e I »*rtfia by e M... —.
p«p«r to your lawyer «t one*, tr you Oo noi neve • lawyer or cannot alto
tMaonone in* of l l» *rt lortn M o w to nnd out wnere you can am M

IATION

_ _• ft mduatry

908486-0749
44* Chettnut Stoat. Union, NJ

Matter PlumbeCi ueenae »4162.#«64S

• "•« emu cw

Free EetlmatM
*Gw»ity Work a a

MARK MBSE 973-22*4965 B WCN July 27. AufluM 3. 2000 (S1OB.O0) *„-•

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Real 4llau tramacliom art
neordtd lit Iht offkt of IHt county
clirt. Worrell Htwjpaptrs puMsha
an aMMvWoiid vento* of all transac-
lions record$d lit Iht 12 Union County
munkipalltlts the newspaptrt cover,
ulnf the ncor&nt iau. THl Infor-
mation is provuUd by TRW Property
Data, a Port LawltrdaU. Fla., infor-
JM«O» lervici. nd is published
appnuimaufy six wteks after it U
filed in the county clerk's office.

cm*

Robot md Beverly Prio toW ptop-
•ny u 15 Falrvltw Row 10 Domenlc
Smmflia lor 1330,000 on Feb. 25.

Lawrence and Elizabeth Rogen
Hid properly at If Muuee Drive lo
David L. and Anna Ciuren for
$1*9.900 on Feb. 20.

Anemu DiB KM properry ai « 1
MF

reo for I2O1.000 on Feb. » .
Ben a end Rachel F. Becker KM

property al » WtdMnrth Ternce
u Kim Herl for S15«00 on Merch 9.

Mebd Salmon edd pnoeny ai 33
Inqeoej Road to Conmnlino and
Mlria OHvein [or CIO.OCO on
MlKh 10.

Mksaal J. end Laura Donnelly Jr.
eold property el 44 Breert St . to Tho-
m u F. end U u A. McConville [oc
S1J4J00 on March 22.

P a l W. end JudUh A. Huyer eoU
property el SM Uftden Pbce u
Anibmy Teranlo for S332XMO at
Merck 30.

Stephen end Jody a Touboul eold
property el >7t OB<ea Wef to Der-
rickend Merlem Fox for C18.000on
M.3.

Merehe HUlierd eold praperty el 54
Wott Pett. lo Anthony Ekelooe f a
IIMMO on March 17.

Ralph Menem eoM properly ei
l i t Belueaore Ave., u Frena
Moleca for $190,000 on Man* 17.

NI Affordable Homee Corp. eold
property et 14M Hlewelhe Ave., lo
MayDenan for S 2 0 4 » 0 on March
30.

John F. and Anne M. Farley Kid
property el 1280 State St . to Earl and
Annie L Davis for SI25.900 on
March 31.

Robert C end Pamela A. Frolich
eold property el 71» Newark Ava., 10
William E. and Michelle Swiiher for
1180,000 on March 20.

Ritiwy

Vert Daniels eold property ai 218
Gemr St., lo Jose and Alzin Rtsen-
de for J15J.OOO on Feb. 24.

Mooney CPJ Iv. told property et
414 Amhertt Road 10 Derliut and
Ktunyna Mattrec for $135,000 on
Fob. 25.

Rote A. Beck eoU property H1414
RtatSe St . lo Michael Andnws for
$90,000 on March 2.

Oak Waetcr acU property at U M
Menmoeth Ave.. to JuUo and Leon
A. Preliell (or $176,500 on March 17.

Wilma M. Pavuk told property at
U Stt Avt., lo William end Joanne
llLennonfor»139,OOOonMtrch20.

Jerome A. Mtrria told praparty at
311 Rotevxod Terrace to Susan
Data for SIStSjOOO on March 27.

Oeonje IX. a l Manht Oermeiae
stU property at 3 « Ambent Road
to Amr a d Brandt B»otlrtdo for
S144JOO on March 27.

Mario and Term Sancbet toM
property • 215-217 W. l l lk Sk. to
ttaabario Onemro for $220,000 on
Minis 2&

Otorat C and Pltrtia A. Wilk
sold property at 21«t Orchard Ttr-
n e t to Rohan Melek for $113/100 on
March 29.

SheUt D. Levhst Kid property el
MM Anelarrtr Ra»t to Valtrie Flan-
(rptn. for $211,000 on March 3a

Fannie Dnet told property tt 1113
Uncota tL. io Omar Julias tor
S132J0O on March 31.

Philip and Nancy J. Myers sold
property al 1975 Peterson SI., to Mil-
IM and Lorraine King for $94,500 on
Feb. 23.

Grace Homock sold properly al
2163 Oliver St., to Luis O. .nd
Rubiels Hcmo for SI 14,000 on Feb.
23.

Arvelte Simpson sold property at
l » 0 Montgomery St., to Rolando
Simpson for $20,000 on March 10.

Richard and lane Airman sold
property ai 611 Seminary Ave., to
Robert DeJesus for $145,000 on
March 13.

Arme L. Donofrio sold property at
U Coiy Corner to Herbert R. and
Carmine Wiuke for $133,500 on
March 15.

Robin L. Shelmet sold properly at
417 Harrieon SI, to Joseph 1. and
Robin L Shelmei for $155,000 on
March 24.

feffrey A. Smith sold properly at
411 Orchard St.. to Mark A. and
Robn C Lena for $192400 on
March 27.

Dtvid J. Anaaironf eold property
et 1135 Evans St . to Holly S. and
Debit Snith-for $105,000 on March
28.

WbJuheed Trust eold property et
J5» E. MUM Ave, lo Miriam Rice
for $67400 on March 29.

Albert end Vkfeonlnt V. Deleon
eold property el M l Ralel«h R o d to
MenU Williams for $99,000 on
March 29.

John and Lori). Ortan eold proper-
ty al aU> KJHDP Drive to Eunice
FiateraH for $135,000 on March 31

Joooph P. and Judith A. Oarem eoM
propany ti 14 Tufltvpeod Lame to
Lawraact D. and Nency K. McCabt
tor t S 2 I A » on Feb. 14.

Pomhus and Eddie Pyronncuu sold
property al 436 Dletx St . to William
and Lisbclh Carvajal for 5169,000 on
March 2.

Robert Kelsch sold properly at 202
E 7tk Ava., lo Sanity Alde|bami for
$105,000 on March 23.

Lym D. Witkins sold properly at
124 Bonne Villa Ave.. to Lyla Wilk.
In for $130,000 on March 31.

Roaeaia Park

Veronica A Jevonky sold property
al 417 Mtpenrcod Av... to Victoria
Otis for $159,900 on March 2.

Philip Card Mary Sabio sold prop,
eny al 100 Fallowta Avt., to Robert
M. and Cynthia J. Veruuro for
$185,000 on March 23.

Florence A. Alter eoU ptO|jeny at
41W. Crtnt Avt., to WUUem Berbo-
u for $200,000 on March 24.

Dana W. and Marie E Allen Hid
property at 2*5 E. Uncata Ave, u
Miry J. and Pucha O. Deddeee for
S142J00 on March 31.

e K Keyei told property at
«l» B. IJIk Ave.. u Jamal Edwards
tor 1110400 on Feb. 24.

UUIan P. Hoy tdd property » 61»
k St . to Dannie Brown [or

on Fab. 24.
rd and Retry P. Davis sold

property et U M Wbetttbeaf Road
to Nahamel and Florence Mute for
S9«,000 on Feb. 25.

Moleee A. end Alentndre
Derneceoo eold property at 51« Leon
Place to Lemuel end Delind DUIahunl
for $149,000 on Feb. 29.

Catherine A. Sltts aoM property al
1 WoaaWde Road lo Yen Bronahuyn
for $175,000 on March 20.

Alan M Riot told prcpeny it 5
Sycsnan Terrace to Dthiel Klein
for $235,000 on March 23.

Thcnal R. tad Jewell a KVtmn
eold property u I* Ltoden H a n to
Thomat N. end Caeberint Willlama
far *m J M o l March II.

Richard T. md Lee H Rldsch sold
property at a Rotary Lane to Steveo
P. aeel Mem B. McDonald tor
$850,000 en March 27.

John J. end Christin Crenley
told property el » t Ashkrod Road to
Roland Normand for $312,500 on
March 3a

Pe«er end Lisa P. Uuso|d property
as 1741 Wolhert Terrace to Denial
and Untajti D. febien for $1W«O
cnPth .29 .

Martin Newmtn told properry et
H I AMi Thct to Joel B. and Letter

L. Sumpio for $161,300 on March 13.
Joeelito and Gladys Belarmino sold

properly el 118 Walton Ave.. to
Edwin and Lu» D. Coleman for
$200,000 on March 13.

sold property II1880 Manor Drive to
Hemen end D. Alvarez for $125,000
on March 14.

David L. and Carol A. Rapoeo sold
property al 2*411 Veoxhell Road io
Israel Rodri|uez [or $160,000 on
March 14.

Anthony B. Rmeo KM property at
29 Lancaster Road u> Sharon riig<
fini for $106,000 on March 14.

John M md M. Ettaves told prop-
erty tt M i Grandvlr» Avt, to
Ruben Rebolledo for $183,000 on
March 15.

Albert J. and Mary C. Hiehes Jr.
sold property el *73 Cartarat Ave.. IO
JOK M. end Femanda O. Cunha for
$191/100 en Match 15.

Federal Housing Commissioner
sold property ai 33 Valley St . to Lit.
ressa Roulhsc for $165,000 on March
17.

Rota Dumty sold property at 36
C*Mtat«aat-MMi.ia"
$129^20 on March \i.

Polar and Sylvia SLjnorello Kid
property et MH Sherwood Road to
Walter W. end Dawn P. Maumow
for $205,000 on March 20.

Atrfala Sulo told property at <35
Carlj la Place to Thomas and Oene
vieve Longo tor $101,000 on March
28.

Vicuna Sitbo told property at 319
Whlttwood Rotd to Robert and C.
Otchy [or $169,900 on March 29.

Manuel and Linda D. Ferret™ etel
eold property tl 112} Wther SI,, m

Luis Pndee for S17O.0OO on Much
31.

SHORT MILLS OFFICE ;
MS Millbum Avtnue e Snort rUh NJ WW8 .
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REAL ESTATE
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Dorn named manager
Century 21 JRS Really announced

that Jeff Dom his been named ihc
new manager of ibe company's Lin-
den office,

Dom was recniiied from Cslifomi
a, where he was a successful real
eslate broker and Realtor for [he last
10 years and specializes in residential
and commercial properties. In I W ,
he was personally respomible Tor pro-
cessing 53 individual transactions
while managing and operating his
Office.

He alicnded University of Missouri
a< Columbia and St. Louis, where he
majored in marketing and business
adm listrat

For mare information, call Dorn ai
(908) 486-3000, or stop by the Linden
office ai 273 W. St. Georges Ave,

Maricic awarded
Faith Maricic, a sales associate

with the Burgdorff ERA WestficW
office, was recently awarded the pre
siigious BurgdorfT ERA President's
Council Award. The award is the
company's highest and most distin-
guished honor, recognizing ihe com
party's lop 17 percent or 825 sales
associates throughout New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania.

Burgdorff ERA President Judy
Reeves recognized Maricic for her
outstanding achievement during the
recent BurgdorfT ERA Awards Lunc-
heon with approximately 700 Burg-
dorff ERA real estate professionals in
attendance.

"This is the second year thai Fanh
has been honored with a seat on the
elite President's Council," said
Reeves. "Faith's outstanding produe=
lion ii an example to all reaJ estate
professionals of the greatness that can
be achieved through fupreme service
•nd dedicated professionalism. Her
leadership, expertise and unfailing
integrity are an asset to Burgdorff
ERA and to the entire real estate com-
munity, I am thrilled to welcome
Faith once again to our Burgdorff
ERA President's Council."

Maricic was also recognized for
achieving the New Jersey Association
of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club
Gold Achievement Award for sales in
exceit of $1Q rrulhon in 1999. She has
qualified for the NJAR Million Dollar
Sale* Club 13 time* and is among a
•elect group of MIM issocialet in the

Jeff Dorn
NJAR Distinguished Sales Club. She
also earned the Cold Achievement
Award in 1998, ihe Silver Achieve-
ment Award in 1992, '96, '97 and ihe
Bronze Award in 1987-91, '93, "94.
'95, A real estate professional for 13
years, Maricic has been ranked as one
of the top sales associates in the stale
and the number one sales associate in
the Westfield office for five consecu-
tive years, Bom and raised in New
Jersey, Maricic is a graduate of Sus-
quehanna University and studied
political science al the University of

Ossai joins Weichert
Shemett Ossai has joined the Union

Office of Weicheri Realtors as a sales
associate.

A newly licensed real estate profes-
sional, Ossai has experience as a pro-
ject manager at AT&T. She is a gra-
duate of Seton Hall University, is
married and the mother of three child-
ren, She is a resident of Union.

For real estate transacupn?t*£a)]
Ossai at Weichert'* Union offfte,
(908) 687-4800, Icoated at 1307 Stuy-
vesant Ave,

Basilio joins Weichert
(Uhway resident Joseph Basilic has

joined the Morrislown West office of
Weichert Realtors as a sales associate.

A licensed real estate professional,
he previously was self-employed as
president and owner of Golden Distri-
butors. He earned a bachelor's degree
in interior design from the Newark
School of Fine Arts, and has exper-

ienced as an interior designer.
Basilic is active as a Softball coach,

Scout leader and member of ARC
Union County,

Bernstein cited
Jayne Bernstein, a sales associate

with the Westfield office of Burgdorff
ERA. has earned the New Jersey
Association of Realtors' Million Dol-
lar Sales Club Silver Achievement
Award for production of more than $5
million in 1999.

She also earned the Silver Achieve
mem Award in 1998 and the Bronze
Award in 1997. Bernstein has been a
real estate professional for five years.

Demyen achieves
Elaine Demyen, a broker associate

with the Wesifield office of Burgdorff
ERA. has earned the New Jersey
Association of Realtors' Million Dol-
lar Sties Cub Silver Achievement
Award for production of over $5 miT *̂
lion in 1999.

Demyen has qualified for the
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club nine
times. She earned the Silver Achieve-
ment Award in 1998 and the Bronze
Award in I9S9, '92-97. She has been
a real estate professional for 13 years,

"This is quite an honor lo be a
Silver Level winner for the second
year in a row," said Demyen. "The
NJAR shares the same fundamental
outlook as Burgdorff ERA, a com-
pany that was founded on a philoso-
phy of absolute integrity and custom-
er service. 1 base my own business
arrangements on thai ideal. 1 take
great pride in being a guiding profes
sional in one of the most important
decisions a consumer can make."

Bamrick wins listings
Kevin Bamrick, a tales associate at

Weichert Realtors' Westfield office,
has won the office's top listing award
for (he month of May.

A licensed real estate professional
for four years, Bamrick ia a member
of the Greater Union County Associa-
tion of Realtors, where he served on
the education committee.

Bamrick, who lives in Scotch
Plains, also has 15 years of automo-
tive sales and leasing experience.

5sc real e suu transactions, call
Bamrick at Weichen's Westfield
office, (90$) 654-777, located at 1895
ElmSt

• ERA
Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorff.com

Urge 4BR, U M R k m Oft t a M M wooded property MoMnQ »
me wettwno nmm*wi h MOUNTAMSIOE. o n t t BK. m « h
M M M L fee* bweUnoaraQe, freptoe, CAC, rwaHy landscaped.

tortvoHra paniuf/ haw *\<ttmmmy»t ijMld heaVCAC

MM* < Hopping h OMmOOD. 1*0 *toom M a JuJI M M 4 atom M O I i M Dm KM. dMOM ganga. updaM

28 Offlces Throughout New Jersey WESTFIELD OFFICE
«K>N0KmAVENUEWE9T<WEflnELD.NJ VTOM

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HOUSE TO RENT

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
you' mailbox into an ATMl FREE report Wli all
Can 800-573-1236 e«t. 142B (24 hours) U2

BANKCARO PROS Experienced only. lead*.

FORECLOSED HOMES. Low or $0 down

Mo-sol.i7rr. en. 190 Fee

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD' INDIVIDUALLY rumtahed o
flow wtm bueMeae support eervtose CMTe
973-921-3000

VACATION RENTALS

RENTAL

preference, limitation, or atocrtmlnalton

APARTMENT TO RENT

IRVINGTON. 1 bedroom

REAL
ESTATE

rooms, spacious dosata. nlot bach yard and
garage and private entrance, 1700. Available
now 973-3BT-6M2

NEWARK—WEEQUAHtC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nict quiet build
borhood Near transportation, S
program

ON S n KCUftfTY
SECURI UNoenonouND PARKING

C l t M O t M t

-We WIN net knowlngty ecoept any ad-
vertlelng for m l •stale which Is In violation
erf the law. A» psraone are hereby Intonned

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
UNION For Sale by Owner. Charming ex-
panded Cape, Oreal location Move-ln-
Condrfon. 4 bedrooms, 'amHy room, Mterwi.
attaofted garage, cuetom window treatmentt
througtKHit. W(ap around dteh, morem
(203,000. fl08-687-94«7 PrWielpal* onty

ABANDONED FARM, 53 acre*. $39,000
Superb country acreage, wood*, atream,
vlewil Town road, survey. EZtermti Hurryi Call
688-986-8277 SNY

AMAZING DISCOUNTED Pre-Feb Fortelturelli
Liquidation. 4 factory direct, auper inaulated
modularized pachagea ANordaDle hi-tech
quality. Simple aeaembiy- your toundatlon
FMidMe layout- 3/<V5 bedrooms Detai't.

ATLANTIC OCEAN Acceti, 1.5 acres,
$24,900. Spectacular North Caroline coartal
acreage wHh deeded acceti to Abenrane
Sound, icw « AUtnao. BeauVUy wooded.
ntoe vtewa, prlvete pWr. Paved roada. u/g
uWHMe. Cewai Water, more, Must seel Call
i-aOO-732-WI. enl, 232.

FORGOTTEN FARMHOUSE, 13 acres.
$39,900 Bring your toold Wood*, field, views!
Nice country tettlngl Termi, B68-926-B277
SNY

OCEAN ISLE Beach, NC vacation rentals
Qulel femlty beech near Myrtle Beech. SC, 25%
of! atarting August 8th Free brochure B00-NC
BEACH or book onHne

ETEnT PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL perk double grave
(2). 12750 plus tranafer (eta Call
817-

ROSELLE, LARGE 1 bedroom In Victorian
mansion, 2 DraplaOM. ntae area. Parking
»4S 873-331-8096,

UNtOM/ ELIZABETH border, 1 bedroom, uw-
liet includad. Elmora Hllla area, Call
906-355-3428

APARTMENT WANTED

SETON HALL vtsrtinp. Protestor and wrto
seeking 1 bedroom apartment with parting tor
academic yaar ilarling September
973-761-9038. leave me

LMle John Access-19,900.4 acres with cabin-
Oneida lake oioseby- $19,900, Free land ust
Over 30 new trade, Access to UWe John State
Forest. Oneida Lake I several trout streams
Call now, Adirondack, Call kill Land »
1-800-229-7843 or
www landandcampa com

ADVERTISE
LAND FOR SALE

20 AWES OF BWUUM TMM Lwtd. 25 mHM
El Puo, RoMa, imvtytd.
to down/ Sew month Mo«v

BUSINESS FOR LEASE

LETTER PRESS and offset prH ahee ava«-
abM, Fully equipped priming eettbtehment
available lor fit* Urns orpwi Urns u*e. Currently

n to e e r n r e d pnrt i M e t e o p

REAL ESTATI SERVICES
BUY A Koui* without qualllylngll
t-tm-Ut-mt |ttlil|,
BYOWNER COM, »t SHi, S ^ your homo. No
oomrniMkxMl C*t l«04tom»««t oxL 133.
Want to h*> othfre Mt? Jom our NJ alMafe

run toy eernrreered
ahouid can, 973-74 TAW FOR »AU

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION, 1 LARGE room, rurrtahed, private
home, separate entrance. MrtyinV cooking
prrvHegee, nice area, nonemoker AvaueWe
Auguetiil 90e-9JMa63.

I COLOMAL
•d 3 6«*oam QToMy RonovaM 3 Badroom CoMnlal

• a M U m a n . Mrynng k Not*
Donl liaao Mo «M byl

04M7P4 •t79XXX)
90»477-1200

WQCHERT, REALTORS

Sel l Your H o m e
IN UNION COUNTY CUSSIFIEDS
CALL 1.800.564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

THREB BEDROOM COLONIAL
SoaaM lot Eat'ln Ntcrion. 11/3 Btha. can Mr. Oca I*
mamalnad

FOUR MMIOOM CAP!

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Three Bedroom Colonial bowti LMno Room,
Room. tUKrwn, Endoeed Year Round Netted

kn-wound pool, MuM *»el E4002 SZ19.000

•PACIOU8 RAISED RANCH

Bet*, Large "Wetied Saeemem

NEW JERSEY MORTOftOE RATES
FOR IVDATCO RATES CA
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AUTOMOTIVE
Ford competes with itself with this year's Escape

™ . . fiflB*£l recall the funniest or most urn

AUTO FOR SALE

By Mark Mayi
Copley News Service

California will gel first crack ai the
2001 Ford Escape when it goes on
sale in late summer.

The first 500 sport-utility vehicles
off the assembly line in Kansas City
will be shipped west, where they will
vie for public attention with the Hon-
da CR-V, a redesigned Toyta RAV4.
die all-new Hyundai Santa Fe, the
Pontiac Aztck, the PT Cruiser and
others.

The official on-salc date won't be
until August or September, but some
vehicles arrived in late July.

The fronl-wheel-drive, five-
passenger Escape will be a formidable
competitor in this class and is likely to
take a chunk out of Explorer sales,
which have been running at about
30,000 a month for several years.

"If it's a better product, better we
do it than the competition," says Paul
Linden, Escape's project manager.

Escape has about die same passen-
ger space as the Explorer, but has less
towing and cargo capacity. It's a com-
bination that will make a better
family-type station wagon than the
Explorer because it will get a little
better fuel mileage.

It also has a lower center of gravity
for more on-road stability and easier
passenger loading.

Ford showed its new SUV to the
media recently in a ride-and-drive
outside of San Francisco.

This newest and smallest sport-
utility vehicle represents a new direc-
tion in truck-making for Ford. It is the
first front-wheel drive truck and the
first to have unibody design and four-
wheel independent suspension.

It 's also the first new vehicle since
Ford's announcement at its sharehol-
der meeting in May that its SUVs
were harmful to the environment and
overpowering in collisions with
smaller vehicles.

Also, the Escape is the first joint-
engineering exercise with Mazda,
which did me larger part of the job.

Escape's size, smaller purchase
price, better fuel economy and lower
maintenance costs will be attractive to
car people who have wanted an SUV
but have resisted the temptation, Ford
sa^fc. • - - •••'• ( 1 •"•

"We think there are whole bunch of
people out there who want to gel into
an SUV, but I don't think we know
how big that market is yet," Linden
says. '"'

About 80 percent of the people who
own small utilities utt their vehicle as
a commuter, so fuel economy and oo-
road stability are important

The Ford Escape has been hailed a formidable competitor' to the Ford Explorer.

windows/locks and remote locking,
reclining rear seat backs, 15-inch tires
and alloy wheels, AM-FM-CD-
cassette audio system, fog lamps and
floor mats, cargo area cover, alarm
system and cruise control.

Fuel mileage estimates are 23 miles
per gallon around town and 28 on the
highway with the four-cylinder and
20/24 for the V-6.

Standard tow ratings are 1,000
pounds for the four-cylinder and
2,000 with the V-6. With the tow
package, rated to pull 3,500 pounds,
owners can tow two horses, two jet
skis, two snowmobiles or two
motorcycles.

It also comes with a roof rack and
cross bars, and there's an option for*

M
the cargo area.

Family Picnic
Volkswagen will host its second

annual DriversFest Sunday at the
Pond Sports Arena in Anaheim. Calif.

Last summer, more than 9,000 "V-

the New Beetle, and for the price of a
charitable donation, fest-goers can
take a couple of hot laps in the
204-borsepower. V-6 powered New
Beetle Cup race car.

Tickets are $25 per adult; children
younger than 6 years old are admitted
free with a parent. Details for show
registration or fest tickets are on the
web at www.vw.com. or call (800)
435-4201.

Headlamp Savers
A vehicle's headlights are as valu-

able as good tires, but both are fre-
quently damaged by stones and other
debris encountered on Ihe road.

X-Pel Clear Protective Light
Shields are an inexpensive and simple
way to protect headlights, fog lights
a»i,lurn <mlll (mm cracking and
pitting. -

The adhesive-backed vinyl covers
— Department of Transportation-
approved — are crystal-clear and eas-
ily applied using a spray bottle with a
3rto-l alcobol-to-water solution and aw

Road to Romance
Perhaps there is some truth in the

saying that people are what they
drive. According to a survey by Mit-
subishi Motors, two out of 10 women
have been attracted to a man by the
car he was driving.

"Whether people want to admit or
not, many judge others by * • can
they drive," says Ellen Gliberman, a
senior vice president at Mitsubishi
MotorSales of America.

"As evidenced by our new national
survey, the majority of Americans
admit that many romances are
sparked by being attacked to a stylish
and sexy car first, then checking out
who's behind the wheel."

According to the Mitsubishi
survey, among those who wwe abte to

ill the funniest or most unusual
experience about meeting someone
while driving, women are more likely
than men to remember having been
flirted with, asked for their phone
number or asked on a date by another
driver.

Approximately two out of 10
women recall such an experience,
compared with slightly more than one
out of 10 men.

Complete survey results and cele-
brity accounts, as well as a guide to
road romance and interesting real-life
road romance stories, can be found at
www.roadromance.con., die auto-
maker's website.

Electrical Mail Vans
DaimlcrChrysler is supplying the

Postal Service with 45 Dodge EPIC
electric mini vans.

"Some of thes EPICs, such as the
Postal Service vehicles, will be driven
a limited number of miles each day
with a lot of- stops and starts," says
Mike Clement, a director of market-
ing for DaimlerChrysler.

"Others will travel hundreds of
miles each day. This will give us a lot
of information about how these vehi-
cles perform under widely different
circumstances."

The next generation of Daimler-
Chrysler electric vehicle is under
development and will be introduced
in the fall of 2002.

The EPIC can carry 925 pounds —
or about five people and their luggage
— and has a range of about 80 miles
with its nickel-meta-hydride battery
pack.

Using a fast-charging system, the
EPIC can be recharged within 30
minutes, compared with the 8 to 10
hours to fully recharge other electric
vehicles.

In a recent test of fast-charge capa-
bility in Atlanta, an EPIC logged
more than 350 miles in one 10-hour
period.

BU1CK PARK Avenue Ultra, 1991 Dark blue.
100.000 mrtW-Grwi running condition S3500
908-273*532

CARS FROM $500t Honda. O>evy. Jeee. 4
Sport UHMy Polica Impound* and reposses-
sions Currant Nstinoe B00-941-6777. • «
C198. F M

CHEVY CAVALIER, 1996.49K. 4 cylinder, new
trre». front wheel drive, gri ' '""
S7O00 best Otter 906-35

FORD E350 1996 Ha« low mileage. Greal van
49000 rnXa* New lires. Wakes. Very good
condition 908-687-4640.
FORD EXPLORER. 1996. mocha, 4 wheel
drive. 53,000 miles, excellent running condi-
tion, all servioe records. 0
973-761-5404.

llenl running condi-
ai air bags. $13,750

AUTOMOTIVE

JAGUAR XJS12. 1989. red. A1 condition, low
mileage, original owner Garage kept, loaded.
must ee»t. 973-763-3114'

JEEP CHEROKEE 1990. * door. 4 wheel drive
135.000. mile*, excellent conation. (3800 OJ
peat offer. 873-703-6358 or 973-763-O44O
JEEP WRANGLER SE. 1905, 48.000 miles,
automatic. V6, CO, hard top, tort top. 4WO.
remote ttart. Viper alarm. Si3,000 or beat oHet
973-782-0099.

LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 1996 (Ivory) good
condition. FuSy loaded. 40.000 mUm Asking
$17,000. Pfc— ca» 873-376-0612
MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 1994, Greal Buy,
42,000 ortginai mttes, silver, V8, automatic, ail
power. AhvTM cassette, exoient condition
S5900. 973-994-0360

MERCURY GRAND Maiqule LS. 1092. 62K^
eacedent condition AI power, ABS, air bag«.

M N w (tree. A/C. brakes S6000

MERCURY SABLE LS. 1095 green with tan
leather interior Automatic. JVC, ail power, 70K
milet. front wheel drive $7295. 973-376-2937
TOYOTA, 4 Runner, 1995, automatic, lotted.
Mack. 68k, moon rod. grttwr. tow package,
new tiros, exortent condition. $i 6.500/ negoti-
ab». 973-761-OIW.

TOfOTA CAMRY LE, 1997, blue. 10 CD
changer, sunroof, remote keyless entry/ alarm.
51.000 mile* Excellent condition $13,495
973-762-6484

VOLKSWAGEN GTI. 1997. excellent condi-
tion. Mac*, white leather seats, sun tool,
automatic transmission. 36K, S14.000
906-687-4565

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WMCKS AMD JUNKS

RUNNMOORNOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1
90*6*6-2929

AUTO FOB WLE

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$
Far Y«w J u * Cif

24 How S«vtM.Cafc
908468-7420

The package, with room for four
adults, will appeal to couples and
young families. About 70 percent of
me sak» will he first-time SUV buy-
ers. Linden says.

Escape is me corporate cousin to
the Maida Tribute, which shares
engine, suspension, transmission and
other internal elements, but is special
in styling encept for glass, roof and
(ail lamps.

The Tribute suspensiari is tuned for
a more spon-sedan-hke ride, while
me Escape is a litue truckler for more
off-road use. says chief platform engi-
neer Keith Takasawa.

The factory in Kansas City has
capacity lo build 260,000 vehicles a
year. About 200,000 will go to vari-
ous versions of Escape, the rest to
Mazda.

Ford will sell Escape in more than
150 markets around the world, using
the Maverick name outside of North

Dubbers" gathered on Long bland,
N.Y, for a daylong fest of music, »•* dryer to warm the heavy-gauge
skating, swimming, biking, food, a •»""» " i * • headlight
show-and-shiue of 500 vintage ears Kits are a
and buses, and test drives of new
models.

This year's show win feature pro-
fessionally designed driving courses,
a car show, teeh support an4 VW
accessories for sale, and a concert by
the Bare Naked Ladies in the evening.

One driving course will showcase

It will be offered in two models in
two- or four-wheel drive wirh two
engine choices — both certified as
low-emission vehicles.

The base XLS model with a
130-torsepower. 2-liter four-cylinder
engine — also used in the Font —
and five-speed manual transmission
has a starting price of $18,160. Includ-
ing fte $515 dertnatio. charge. Add
$1,625 for the Control Trac n auto-
matic four-wheel drive.

Ford expects about 60 percent of
orders will include 4WD.

The four-cylinder model—offered
only with a five-speed manual tram-
mission — is intended for sate
overseas.

Mote than 90 percent of trucks
coming off the assembly line mil
summer will be of the up-level XLT
with 200-hp 3-liter Duratec V-6 — a
modified engine from the Taurus —
and four - speed au tomat i c

The lease rate for a V-t model will
be equal » or leu than the cost of the
fourcyltodor model. Linden lays.

Prices ttatt at $19,710 for the 2WD
XLT and $21,335 for me XLT 4WD.
The v-6 models with tour-wheel
drive will run $23,000 so $24,000.

The XLT model also has more stan-
dard features: power mirrors/

ailable for most domes-
dc and foreign cars and trucks from
1988 » 2000. Each kit is backed by a
$1,000 headught replacement guaran-
tee and a four-year warranty.

man $19.93 CO $59.95.
For information or to place an order,
call (800) 447-9928 or go to the com-
pany's web site at www.xpel.com.

Escape V-6 4WD vs.
WD

p
Explorer V-6 4WD

b ldd f
p

Chassis: Unibody vs. ladder frame
Turning circle: 35.4 feet vs. 373
Engine: 200-hp 3.0 liter DOHC V-6 vs. 205-hp 4.0 liter SOHC V-6
Fuel economy: 2004 mpg vs. 16/21 mpg
Transmission: 4-speed automatic vs. 5-«peed automatic
Transmission: 4spee automat
Wheelbase: 103.1 inches vs. 111.6
Length: 173 inches vs. 190.7
Width: 70.1 inches vs. 70.2
Height: 67 inches vs. 67.5. 4WD
Front track: 6L2 vs. S15
Rear Back: 6 U vs. 515

t
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